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PLUS: MARCH OP TIMfr

. Thursday Friday

fNKMDYENTURE t
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NEWS

Plus: lllppctv Hopper Cartoon

Today Last Times

Don Marjdrio
BARRY STEELE

'Tough Assignment"
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Thurs. Only
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Plus: Am Adventure
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Movies

"Plus Adventure Sir dalahad
AUo Color Cartoon

k

min ton.

The"Doris Letter
Shof)

211 Pet. Bids- - Phone

Mimeographing
Direct Mail

Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addressing .Envelope
ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE C. GARB

RanchersandFarmers!
Why Not Come In

And See The Famous
Gray Horse Trailer?

WE HAVE THE
AGENCY FOR HOWARD

COUNTY

RacingEquipment
BeetsMade to Order
Baddies

"If IMaSfade Of Leather
We CanMake It"
- Clark's

- Boot, Short
Bintsi "J -- '

lit StfMd Wig Spring" ' JIT. t

S

3302

E.
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McCRATH, HOOVER AT HEARING Attorney General J. How-

ard McOrath (left and FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover appear In Wath-Ingto- n,

D. C. before a Sanate Foreign Ralationt tubcommlttte invettl-tln-g

charge of Communists In the State Department. McOrath joined
Hoover in taying that FBI flirt should not be opened to the invetti-gator-i,

with Hoover tettifylng the FBI's work would be "crippled" if
Iti filet are made available to the Senator. (AP VVIrephoto)

SecretServiceMen
NabCounterfeiters

WASHINGTON. March 20. tTUA

, crook crooked tome crooks who

had already been crcoked and the
Secret ' Service caught up with a
batch of crooked money.

Tbia la a ttory told by U. E.
Baughrruti). chief of the U. S. Se-

cret Service, to a Senate Appro-
priation! Subcommittee. It was
made public today.

"Hecently we arrestrd tome
Mexlcam," Baughman said. "They
had come up from Mexico to Chi-
cago, They told marijuana and got
paid off In counterfeit note and
went back to Texat."

"The Mexicanspicked up a hitch
hiker.

"The hitchhiker taw thlt bag In
the back of hit car. Ho thought It
wat a thavlng kit. lie wanted U

tako a shave. lie reached In and
saw all this money. Which turned

Smooth,sociable

,BIndd wMikty M proof,

ti 0"ln nutrol tplrlti.
JcUnl., Dlil Int.. N.Y.C

PENNEY'S SHOES

o' .QuoMy

y

out to be counterfeit."1
The hitchhiker, after helping him-

self, "went out passing these $10
bills, thinking It was good money,"
Baughman said. "He went out and
bought a newsult and things, and"
he. got picked up. As a result of
that, we taufiht these Mextcant."

Baughman 'saidthere had been
a steady increase,in the past'three
years In counterfeiting. He said
losses to the public on fake bills
discovered by the Secret Servlco
amounted to JHS.000 In 1948. $338.-00-0

In 1949 and $472,474for the first
seven months of the current fiscal
year, ending next June 30.

Baughman said counterfeiting
"teems to be concentrated lit the
Middle West and the Chicago area,
and New York, at far at the mak-
ers arc concerned," but "It's going
on all over the United States."

He added that the Chicago and
New York counterfeiters "have

criminal connections, dis-

tributors."
Baughman said that the Denver

and Seattle areas were' free of
counterfeit mpney until recently
when "several pattera went
through and they were flooded In
those areat, to to speak."

Community Gym
DestroyedBy Fire

CISCO. March 29. I Cisco's
community gymnasium wat In
ruln.i today.

The structurebuilt last spring at
a cost of $66,000, was destroyed
by tire of unknown origin last
nlRht.

The gymnasium was used by
gym. classes during the day but
there was no activity In the build-
ing at the' time of the fire.

KNOWN FOR SOLID COMFORT...

CASUALS

IN PENNEY'S SMART NEW STYLES

3.98J
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Smart ? Just tako a 'look! Comfortable? Just
try a pair on! Sturdy? They'remade forwear . .
you'll find a strong elk finished leather, long-weari-

nuclear soles, those new wear-resisti-

PeppcronBock linings! Sizes for 4 to 0, AA-B- .

.atPenney's
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Women'sClub

Federation

Active Again

Mi sw

Mrs. H. W.
Smith
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Fair Weather menswear suit (above left)

Jacket . slim skirt with center front
pleat. Crease-resista- nt In brown and blue .

Sizes 10 to 18 , $16.95

Nelda with Jacket (abVe right) wonderful
Nelda of Enka rayon., reels Ilke'sllk, washeslike
hankie. Dress has sunburst pleats, butcher rayon
Jacket with crcasc-rcslsta- nt finish, Brown,
and navy with matching Jackets nose with
black Jacket Sizes 10, 12, and 14 $16.95

High fashion In beautiful quality linen with the
TebllUed full wrinkle-resistan- t finish! Collar may
be worn very high, or unbuttoned low as you like.
Fine-looki- little tucks on easy bodice. Blue size
16. Beige size 14 $19.95

Cape Collar Chambray (below right) latest style
Interest . . attention on collar. Smooth shoulders,
graceful 'Dark frosty woven chambray.
Amethyst, brciwn, wine, gunmetal, and green. San-

forized . . . Sizes 10 to 18 $14.95

Is

Big Spring's Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs Is not new move-
ment. Though Inactive from the
depression daysuntil May of 1948,
the city federation was once one

of th most le--
"live r

IB U Tltrt
During tbe ac-

tive days of the
sarly 20's or ear-
lier, the Cham-
ber of Com-

merce Auxiliary,
metre suggested
that the federa-
tion be dubbed
the Chamber of
Commerce Au-
xiliary. The wom-
en lndgnantly re
fused tile
saying that they
ought to ho the
chamber of com-
merce because
they could raise

mora mosey tun the men.

Mae Franklin
neady-to-We-

Department

1 lf
I

lr
I

. '.

rayon . .
'.

Print
a

green

. . .
. . .

,

.

skirt.

a

title,

In those days, the federation m--

llsted the aid of e"crj womar tn
town v,ho bad any Interest outside
her own home. All types of or-
ganizations. Including the
were members. The organization
was f. derated with the state na.
tioiini federations o women's clubs
and furnished a stats vice nre&l.
dent.

Mrx II. IV Smith h.A. IK. r
tent federation which Is ramnoi.
ed of 18 clubs which have a mem
bership of approximately 400 per-
sons. One of the main projects of
the present federaUon has been
the 'ponsor'ing of the Town Hall
asaocfatlon. This local organiza-
tion works with the Southern Town
Hall Association headquarters to
bring cultural programs to Big
Spring.

Tlid croun has al&n rnnnrtH
with other orsanlzitloni nl thr
clvv In th creation or a Neirn
park. It has also worked with tbe
lUDercuiosu campaign, inc
school tax Increase campaign and
hat contributed chairs to the Girl
ArVtiltct 1t linftaaflwln mimAsa U 'in
createa feeling of cooperation be
tween various womens.organiza-
tions of the city.

Presentmember clubs aret Mod-er- a

Woman' Forum, Junior Wom-

an's Forum. Spoudazio Fora, 1905
Hyperion., 19.10 Hyperion, 194S Hy-
perion, 1943 Hyperion. Omlcxoa

IV&ttLT V aUWNO

SO VERY EASTER

Our new EasterNelly Don dressgroup ...sovery In-

dicativeof thesparkleof the coming Parade. . . and bo

fashion-righ- t . . . rayon menswearsuits, crepeswith

butcher rayon jackets, linens andchambrays. . ... and"

many other exciting,fabrics to choose from.
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FIREMEN COME
TO GULL'S AID

IIOCKLAND, Me.. March 29.
LT1 Klremen think nothing of
rescuing cats from trees but

a seagul tangled in kite string
and telephone wires is some-
thing new

The gull collided with a run-
away kite yesterday. The string
put one wing out of commis-
sion. Bird and kite crashedInto
the wires.

Hock land's aerial ladder
crew got the kite and gull off
the wire. After the firemen un-
wound "about a mile" of kite
string, (he bird flew away.,

Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi. Exemp-
lar Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi. Bus
iness and Profeitlonal Women
American Association of University
women. Credit Women, Garden
Club, Epsllon Sigma Alpha, Music
Study Club, Child Study Club. Del-phla-n

Club. Nu Phi Mu.

PRINT. NG
T. E. JORDAN CO.

113 W Itt St
Phone 486

JKKTS

LITTLE
ATTORKEY-AT-LAV- V

Stat Natl Bank Bids.
Phone 393

III w

IV

I

Chiropractic II For IHEALTH

WAR SURPLUS AND

SPORTING GOODS

Be not deceived we do not have everything In war aurplua
nor does any other store. But we do have many turplus Items.

Tents Mattress covers Tarps Canvas Cota Steel
cots Hie preservers Rubber rafts Clothing Stock
pots Dishes Silverware Nylon lint. Jeep cans
Blankets Ammunition boxes Pistolscabbards Com-
passes Gun slings Canteens Mess IIU Assort-
ed bags Pack tools Air pillows Tool boxes
Bedding rolls Filing cabinets Office desks

Navy hammocks
AGENTS FOR HEAVY EQUIPJIKNC

4
Fishing Supplies Rubber Boats Mechanic Tools,

.CarpenterTools Steel Cots r-- Matrems Paint
Luggage Commodes r'SInk. 'Filing Cabinets

"TRY US. YYE MAY HAVE IT

WAR SURPLUS STORE
665 E. Third jPhoM 226S
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i
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," YoHr Mattress
"'

CfoavergedTo Ah
Iaaenpring

$18.50"
Fn Delivery Servltt

lig Spring
MattressFacfocy
lit W. 3rd Phone 17W

We Buy
Scran Iron & Metal

FOR SALE
New and used structural
steelusedpipe and water

well, casing
Clothes Line roles

Made To Order

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W 3rd Pbont 3028

SAVEOn FenderRepairs

.. 1

MAHVN Hill

and

DISPLAY

'48 Chevrolet
STATION 'WAGON

Very Nice, and Priced
For a" Quick- - Sale.

$1245.
Your Hudson Dealer

Eaker& Ned
Motor Company
419 Main Phone 640

ENJOY COMFORT

On our new Innersprlng or
your old renovated maUreas.

Patton

&

Formerly Creaih Mattress
Factory

111 Cast 2nd. Phona 126

By having them attend-

ed to promptly before

paint peals and ruit sets Int

Don't hesitate Nature

doesn't! Drive up today!

i

I y -

Body Company
Lameaa Hnry. 24 Hour WreckerService Ph. 300

GetAcquaintedBetter
...With a BetterUsedCar

1937 Plymouth Tudor ....... $175
(JustPlain Good)

1936 Ford Tudor $65
(Rough, tYjit Rood transportation)

1941 Buick Sedonette $545
(RunsLike A Top 1017Motor

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS I
FOR ALL MODEL CARS I

MOTOR ro
C.ftfl SP 1 niinnn Rfi CSB

CHHYSI.ER.PI.YMOUTH- SALES SERVICE

CLASSIFIED

1

Mattress Factory
Upholstering

l

. . .

. . .

Quality

Special Used Car Specials

'41 Ford Pickup $237.50
'40 Buick Special - Exceptionally Clean 197.50

39 Plymouth - New Motor $110.50
38 Plymouth - Good Radio $ 00.50
'38 Ford - RunsGood $110.50

Emmet Hull UsedCars
110 East 3rd ' Phone 3103

IUCKV
BUVS

IbV Custom Tudor HUsVJfMy Otrrdruc It A. 11 MD"Jj

llnfeV Radio and Heater
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Political Calendar 1

n Rerrjd u totnertted t 1

public aTflce, tdbltct to ecUon
the Democratic nnmanea.
Per Otetrtet Jade,
charmf sm.t.ivA-- i
cltde c thomas

For Attorney
ELTON OILLILAND

Per niitrtrt Clerk:
OEOROE CIIOATS

Per-- cotntr Jotf 'a r. i nitxutl
WALTER ORICX

r.t sbtrtrft
n. l rnobi wolfi n. uki brutom

Fere County Aitemcri
Marie nntmniajams stURDrn

For rai Aeieiior-Coriaet-

b r freeman
For County mip.rtnUBd.Bl

WALKER BAILEY
County Cltrk
III PORTER

rqr Cojoty Tretiorer
'MRS PRANCES OLENN

I fit County Commlilleatl Pet No. I
LEO HULL
WALTER LONO
p o nuaiirs
W C iDilbl FRVAR
PIERSQN MOROAN

Por County CominleiloBtf Prt No. I
W W BENNETT
w n roickt side
R A lOobl TtlRANC

M lSam WINHAM
ROT BROCK
PETE TIIOMAa

Por Cq Commi.iionr, Pel S:
R L iPeBCboi HALL
ARTIItin 1 1TALLINO
E a iBuekl BntPANAJt
A r, iShortyi LOfcO

Por County Comml.lion. i Pet Ma
EARL HULL
A P HILL

Count? Sureeyor
RALPH W BAKER

Pni Jn.UJce 01 feec. Prt II
W O tOrloni LEONARD

Por Conitabi. Prt No I

J T iChlMi THORNTON

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

48 Packard , II & II
'48 International Pickup
47 Willys Station Wagon
46 Packard R & 11

'46 Ford Convertable
41 Chevrolet Vton Pick--

up. Clean $395,
Open Evening

Rowo Motor Co.
Your Packard Willys

Dealer
San Anoelo Hwy Ph. 980

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving Dy Van
rvtilna anrl Parklne

Reasonable .& Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NTOHT

T Wlllard Neel -- Owner
104 S. Nolan 8L-M- Office

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.J

1708 Oreaa Phone 1137

ANNOUNCING
New Ownership

Of The
NEWS, NOVELTY

and
SHINE PARLOR

120 Main

Shorty Parker

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RRLIARLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

' W B. NEEL. OWNER
100 South N'olan Street

Agent For:
Gillette Motor Transport
nrawrll Motor Freight

U mmUVI Cj, oru
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

'LODQES
CALLED COBTOCbtlOB) Bit
Bprlni Chop' " fS.

. a. u, Ttun4r
Mart 1:W P ""
Work In, Rr '

r.' R. wrt. It r- -

Er DcHl..e- - .

"auilouTi et rj
thus, afory root-l'- .

IMP
Pint Dsrrav,

CL C
PTTTIUli

trxl od
tn' PM4

p. vt.
Ana Darraw.

u. E C
tart LaMUr

uuuxn LMur. sti
lOOP sett OTtrT uoot
day Blsbl BoMtn SIS

Atr Bti. 1 P. etas-tar-t

wtleamt.
C. E Jobnioa, H a
Cell ifaMrt. O
Ltotr Cain. Rturdlaf

CALLED mt.tlni
auked Plaint
Lodte Ko. .

A. P. and A. U.
H Ttturidar April

JP a. I'D p. m. Work
a, jtfT a " Xtetart dt- -

JlJ a1"a UcKtnaty.

ErrIB OaaltL

PRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
81 Bprlag Atrlt No S9J1 cattl
Wtdo.tdaf oi ttcfe week at s p m
70) W )rd et

L L Miller, Prtttdtnt
W E Davldrtn, See

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

DANNER ni tlii label netnt vill.j
on Uit labV

CARD OF THANKS A3
i

C ard ol Thanki
Wo with to thank til our rrlendi for
th. tccA ficuer and klndnei... ri.
tended to Lt In our btreavtment

Mrt. lltrich.1 Spilth
Mrt C E. Taylor

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST. AIRPLANE hub cap Sundtf
artel now Phont JiJS--J tf.tr 5pm
LOST: LADIES wallet conlalnlni Port
Worth and Mlcbltan Identltlcatlon
Plndtr keep mon.jr and return wallet
to Mary McOarrer. Malont-Hoia- n

Clinic or Phont 104.

TRAVEL A6

Sending Cart
To California

Wc pay all expenses out. If
you have a driver's license.
Day 2322 ' Nlgbt 1823--

IMutt hart rtferenctti
York & Prultt Motor Co.

B

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

See TheseGood
Buys

1I4S Pord Pickup.
1I4S Champion Club Coupt.
IMS Crurtler Ntw Yorker
IMS Pontile Hrdramatle
IMS Btadtbaktr Champion
IMS Ford Tudor
IS4T Cbitroltl Tudor
IM7 Studtbtkir Cnamploa

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

Used Cars
1949 Studebaker
Cleanest In Town
1949 Studebaker Tudor
1949 Nash 600

1948 Dodge Custom
1U49 Nash Ambassador
1941 Deiloto
1036-- rord Tudor.
1941 Pontlac Sedanetta.
1941 Nasb 600

Nash -- - Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Phone HIS

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1912 Plymouth two door se-

dan, radio, heater
1946 Chevrolet 4 ton Pickup
1915 Ford H ton sUke
1939 Dodge two door "edan
t948 Dodge Pickup.

excellent condition
VH0 Dodge Sedan
194? International J. V 11

Truck with 14 Gialn tied

Jones Motor Co
101 Gregg Phone US

PhoBe 377

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co IrTlftJowne since
K3 Vacuum cleaner run 1000 to 18.000MPM)Only an

expert can rebalance & service voui eleanei iVrrruns like new

Pre-OW- N ED CLEANERS $19.50 up
Ml Makes, some nearly new guaranteed

Largrsl stock ol eleanen and parts In th West

Latest New Eureka. Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprights

Get a bigger trade-I- on either new or used cleaner or a
twlttr repair ob tor Iras.

Phone 16 Vruum
Blain lusg c,n,n

Lancaster - Tor Rent

GreatestValues In Used Cars

Be SuraTo See Vn Before You Buy

1M7 rONTIAC, "Eight" . . Radio and
Heater. Clean Car.

1038 CHEVROLET Tudor . . . Good Tires find
Heady to Go.

1040 Chevrolet Club Coumv one owner, LoW
3111enc.e at bargain price.

1047 CHEVROLET Sedan. Radio, and
Heater. Extra Clean.

1,047 PONTIAC Strcamliaer. Radio & Heater.
Very low mlleago .... Ono Owner.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
BTgaTgaTgaTgaTgaffgaTgaYaBTBaBtaTJaaTaTtaTgaTBBT
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AUTOMOBILES

Guaranteed

wiMhAifj

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

Make Your Dollars
HaveMore Cents

IMS Kautr
ism tftrenry Hour. Ortt--
IrlTt.
lS4S.flartty DtTMtoa taatartyaltx.
IMS Pord rudor, loadrd
IStS PUmanth. QuBj.Ompa
IMS Cntrroltt PMksp.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

MS Nolan
TRUCKS FOR SALE Bl
1MT BTDDEnAKER pickup:
IMS Dodtt IVton pickup Blco and
tlB. tttl atudtbtktr ptekop;
IS3S Pord Itvton truck B. Uura at
UcDonald Molar Co- - SOS Johnua.
TRAILERS B3

rOR SALE' Mr tqully Is IMS Trat.
lit bouit trailer Btl.nrt do. I MO.

at. at rear of Tea llottL
AUTO SERVICE B3
POR BALE Oood o.w and mod cop-
per radlatort (or popular aiakta tart
Inickt and pickup. Batltlactlen anar
antted PEmtlPOV RADIATOR

KKviCTr m rail Jrd Bt

PORD. CHEVROLET. PLYMOUTH.

cost Ic.t at Wtrdt Pullr tuaranlftd
lull lit. a bt rtr Pactory rtballt
with too end. new and rfflntshed
p.rui viiri in.itii.'ion trrantrdMontiomrrj Ward. Jlt-- Wtit Jrd.
R c Sprint
MACHINERY B8

HENLEY
Machine Company

' 1811 Scurry
Otq.rtl Mtehlnt Work

Purltbl. .Irrlrlc tctlri.oa wtldlna
Wlncb truck and wr.cktr ttrvlca.

Pbont tilt

SCOOTERS & BIKES B9

19(7 II D red molorcyel.
priced for Quick eale Set Harold
Stoei.ll nit rprlnf Herald

CUSIIMAN SCOOTEn Salrl Ntw lo-

cation 30S Nolan Sc'vte. work on all
email .ntlnee Phone 117

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS art nit- -

ural for rentlnt. icHlnr. f.

and Uto them often and

rm'rt turt to pram. Phont ns.

BUSINESS OPP.

OPPOnTUNITT TO bttUd tndlrldual
btuln.it with Lutltr't CotrjtUca
Phont 3310--

NEED OOOD location for lata model
Packard "Minhattan" Juki boI tnd
wall boiet, Oood Strrlct. Call MS4--

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PULLER BRUSHES Phone 1I3S--

POH WATKINS Produeu it U. J
nurrtxr. lioa w eth.
SEPTIC TANK Strvlct FVJ vaciam

Qulprn.nt. fully 'nrirtd IIM4M
Septic tankl bull! and Irala itnta itld
No niileaft Ctrd. Cockburn. S4f)
Blum. Saa o(tt Pnoot SCAas.

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMITES

Can or writa w.ll't Czttrmtnattni
eompant for Im IntpeetloB 141S.W
Ave D4 eao Angato Ttita. Pdab.
t04
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies t
Reupholsterlng

Call For Free Fjtimato
1706 Gregg Phone 3020

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

LOCAL TRANSFER Service Bonded
Warehoui. Mortbttd tnd Mtad
Warehoutth Storaia Int 101 Lancaa

t Phont SS3S.

r A WELCH bouit morlni Pboot
ISM ar (Ml 100 Harding SO. Bol
I30S Uoet tortrt
- DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
itch top soil, driveway mate-
rial.
Office at Mctllln Service Sta.
Hon, 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone 855

PLOWING
and LEVELING

Top Soli Fertilizer

Driveway Material

McDANIEL & CARROL

Phone 3287--J

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Dll
ft) It TAPER hanimc and painting
"t . work, call MO-- Pre. Eu
mites
PLUMBERS DI3
BHIOOS . ELOER col red and M a
oithroom ritturei Complete plumb- - '
tng and heating terrlce New loca-tlo- n

Rot. Aj McKlnn.7 Plumbing a
lleatlnt 1401 Scurry Phont 144
LEAKY PLUMBING? Phone I log for
quica eincient p umblng repair Big
Spring Plumbfng Co . tlO W Jrd
RADIO SERVICE DI3

Radios Serviced
Vulrkly and efficiently Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

1207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WATCH. JEWELRY REP D21

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us 9 a m to 530 p.m.
DIG SPRING

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Service
"SOS-- a E 3rd SL Phone 322

WELDINO D34

AUTHORIZED Undt DUtrlbntor A
complete line et weldtog tuppliti aad
tcnilpmtBt T T W.ldtnl Supply
CO, SCS Eatt tnd Phoae It.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED!. YOUNd family man for
pertnacentpotiuoo, oood laiary, bard
work, kng ttoura, Loctt rilereneel
retulrjd. Wtlte Boa PW car Her--

' '
,, .

EMPLOYMENT.

HELP WANTED, Male El
SALESMAN. AND collector wanted .S
dtl-'wte- Salary and CfrBrali-HonB- tt

Mr. Bpradlay U Ciawlord
Haiti bttwita 4:30 p. ,m. tnd S:3S
p. m., today only.

WANTED l .PIRST claai nitchanje
wltb Pord tsptrleac. AtiDlr at Tru- -
i(n.JaatSlater Oo.tovJlann.U.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WAITRESS WANTED. Inttrttat

JU Rnnatlt,
WANTED I ALTERATION lady. An.

In perton, Tbt UlUt SUop, m
unaeU.

EZPERUCNCED DRVO clerk want-t-

Wttkcr'a Pbarraacy.
(ALESLADT AND collector wanttd
I dayt a wtek. Salary and commU.
lion. Set Sir, Sprtdley at Crawford
Hotel between 4:30 p. m. and S:J0
p. m today only.

EXPERIINCXD WAITRESSEa. tlO
a week, dttn Btrtet Calt .
WAITRESS WANTED. Ap;yta per-to-n.

OtiLi Calt. e4 W 3rd.
WANT RrLIABLE what lady to
work at Settle ahin. Apply
outekttp'

BEAUTY OPERATOU
WANTED

Salary Guaranteed
NABORS

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1701 Gregg Phone 1232

SALESMAN. AGENTS E4

Wanted
Experienced Stockman for
permanent work which Is In
line with the program advo-
cated by the Department of
Agriculture. Must have car
and be oved 28. Here's a real
opportunity for reliable man
who likes livestock. Do not
apply unless you are acquaint-
ed In this territory. Write
Box 1IM, care Herald.

POSITION WANTED. M E5
MAN AND wire deilra work In tar-cr- n

or tmall ctre Builneia and bank
reference! 10 yeari eiperlence Man
will cook If necellary. Dot LBY,
cart Herald.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G7

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indonters No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY ,
103 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
fashion hafr cut and styling
tt.00 up.
Added to staff Is Mrs. Austin
specializing In cold waving and
new nair cuia.
Phone 2255 912 W. 3rd

Operator Wanted

Easter Special
On All Permanent Waves

Vanity
Beaury Shop

116 E, 2nd Phone li5

CHILD CARE H3

YOU CANT buy a belter milk than
Banner MUX

BRING YOUR children lo Aunt Vel
ma"l. A lorer of children. Phone

CHILD CARE nuri.rr. all hour!
JuT-V-

r
,aU Un ,U1'' lM e ,,tt- -

DAT NIGHT NnRSERT
Mrt PortiTtb kttnt children all
uwur. no. noian mono SOIOW
CHILDREN kepi b th. hour dar aiw... B.r. ifcinrannon pnona T3SS--

n. V an ,i.KI ..- -. .. ..". uu HM(M, HUFHri H T. II ,
unirity tot Laoctittr Phont S40-- J

MRS R P BLtmu tt.n. chlldrep
i.j vr nigni ip7 a; itm pnnnt 1643

NOW I. try Ptnntr Milk la conrtnlcnt
qjA- - boriiel

EXPERIENCED ADULT b.by .Htm,
anirnoont tnd teenlagi Phont3038--J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SrKNI'E SUPPORTS
MEN women children Back abdem
InaL brtut Doctort preicrlptlone fill
td Mrt Ola wnilama 1300 Lantaet-tr-.

Pbont till.
BANNEtl MILK ll unconditionally
guaranteed to pleattl
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HOME LAUNDRY done 1307 Welt
Xnd

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and llelpy-Sel- t

100 Soft Water-May-Ug

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

6U9 E. 2nd Pbooe 9532

WAall tad ilrelcb curl. In. 2lma
McClaBaban, 107 Owtna. Phone
13S3.W

1RONINO DONE IOCS Nolan, rear
apartment.Oood work auck ierlet.
SEWINO HE

HcJUSTITCHlNO BUTTONS bucklee.
Mtatonholei and monogramlng 301 W

lth Phone 3I3I-- Zlrah Leriert
COVERED bucklei button! b.lu
eieleta buttonhole! tod eealng ol
all klndl Mrt T E Clark, SOS H
W 3rd

Mrs rippiE mtv w. iiK ToeTTii
tlndt af ttwuii and alttiauoae Phoo.
llia--

COVERED buckltt. button! otlti
relet! aad bultoorjolei Mri TrutU

rheatat 401 N W lOua Pbaae
HII--

One-Da-y Service
On buttonhole and covered
Delta and buttons
Mrs. Perry Peterson
C08 W 7th Phone 2171l
SELTS, butloBl buttonhole! Phone
Ol-- J JWT beaioa Mri u V Crock

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
oelu, buckles and eyelets
Western style stUrt buttons.

Aubrey Subletf
Phone 3S0

OO SEWINO and aluraUeat at 111
Runo.lt Pbooe lllt-- Mrt Cbarckwn
IRONINQ AMD lew lug don. IM Met-lul- l

at. I kletl teuUt ChrU' Bay
aecut. Will Hwy. to.

WOMAN'S, COLUMN H
SEWINO H

ALL KINDS of alteration-yt- trt of
experience. Mrt. i. U Harnta. 1)00
Ortgg. Phono IStS--J.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

rrasijev .

Oats PBOOOCTS
Sir 0, a Jlnaloy See.K ISO, pkaat
Ilf-i- ,

LOTiER-- t Cmtticr-P1rjta-7

7C7 Btnlow. Mrs H. ? Croaka. .

MAGAZINE' SUBSCRIPTION
SERVICE

Special Pricet COSUOPOLITiN and
OOOD ROOaXKEEPINO rtara H 0
etch. Oiler food lor Umlttd uma.
WOo other magaslnaiat lowtit aaUwr-be-d

prlctt.

Lorena Huggins
803H Runnels Phone 1729.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
Mmneapolls-Molin-e

FARM MACHINERY
PARTS and SERVICE

GranthamBros.
IMPLEMENT CO.

801 I.amesa Hwy. Phone 1893

ntACTOR TIRE PRICES SLASHED
Oct big latngt on Ward'a

POWER TRACS now. Ton get pow-trf-

"paddlt-whet- l" tractioo tough,
long laitlng trtad it compounded to
rtiUI weather and wttr. Front and
Implement Uret alio on tala. Mont-
gomery Ward. Welt Jrd, Big
Spring

Our Tractor Values
Will Help Reduce

Your Fanning Cost
1S47 Pord Tractor Ntw motor .

ntw tqulpmcot Bajrgetn.
Ill) Uaiitr-Harrt- r and

equipment.

1938 Studebaker Pick-
up and Trailer. Cheap.

Other Tractore
At Bargain Price!
BIG SPRING '

TRACTOR COMPANY .

. Tord melon- k
CHarbonr (mplemtnU

10J Lamcit Hlwiy Phooe 101

FAT ' BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
I '48 Farma.ll 11. Clean.
I 37 Allls Chalmers tractors,
i 40 tractors.
I 42 Oliver "70"
I Farmall Regular.

Above Tractors Art)
All Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.
Allls Chalmers Sale It' Service
N.E. 2nd Ph. 471?

Why Shop Around
When There Is None

Better?
New Comttoea

Mneey-nirrl- e r PTO Clipper
Mii.ty-narrl- a 10' Self Propelled
Maney-IIarrl- a tr Self Propelled

Ottd Combrott
S' All Crop Ramittr.

Hough but good at a bargain.

, Oted Tractori
S3- - Ford Orerbtulad

1947 Maiiey-IIarrl- t "44". Oier-btule-

Farm EquipmentCo.
Matiiy-Harrl- a

Tractora a Implimtota
Shtrlty Walkir. Owntr

Lameia Hwy. Pbona tm

Used Tractors
Priced Right

193S DC Case
1939 B John Deere
1942 "IP Farmall
1U42

1'j38

AH Tractors Fully Equipped
SPECIAL

1940 --G" John Deere
planter
qulck-tac- h cultivator

A Real Buy.

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm Equipment

101 E. 2nd Big Spring
GRAIN, HAY, FEE.D JJ
CHICK SEARTER Orowtng Maab.
uirini uam All lypet ol mid teed
-- eeery eack guaranteed Your bull
net. appredated Tucker McKlalel

' Fl.ralor ll Lanealttr. Pbont IJS4

LIVESTOCK J3
rwo SADDLE horiei for lale one
olld dun eari old ISa handr

high, writhe about 1300 Ibi. price
1133 Another imoky brown dun. big
ttar th forehead one whit hind foot.
II yrare old li handi high, weigh!
about 113J Ibi price 111) Both are
good laddl. hortei. perfecUy genUe,
without a blemUb U S DalmonL'j mil north of cemetery on old
O.U Highway Phon. Ing-J--

POULTRY J
PRESH DRESSED Poultry Jnii
ai clot ai rour pnont Call oe lot
Ire dellrery Wooleo Produce. SOS
B Ind Phone 417 Red Chain fee

Seed

Baby and Started

ChflCKS
EngUth white Leghorn! tired from

d cocktrtli ol 11 abort
300 egg in Co per handled
Same pne for Ocrfien Butt Minor
cai. R I Redt Barred and White
Rockt Auitra WnUe, White Wyau-deltc-a.

end Buff OrpJnxtcqt Hetey
muea. new n u oajkritia. MOO.
cnguirr wait. legrMrat aad Bun Mm.
irea pullet! Ml Open eeery alghl
Ul s. Cuatom hitching Saturday

Come. Pbont ar Writ

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton Texas Pbont 1(9

Herald

Classifieds

Get Results

FAKMERS.EXCHANGE J.MERCHANDISE

POULTRY J4
tite met t ...rabad Nntrtna
CrstatJSMC aucat tartar. Katluldtr
Pit Mara. Tea Ltmna ttwy,

FARM SERVICE M
WILSON ADTO Bectrla Co. rtjr.
ganeraio ane, magnaw aan
E led. Pbooe HS. '
MERCHANDISE -- ' K'

BUILDINO MATERIAL K1

MACK X EVERETT TATE

Tho bomo at rial prambtaf flxtaraa.
wqoMtaat aao ataiau. ttjbww. w

Poor

1 Miles West Oa Bwy M

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
"Composition Shingles)

207 Young St.
Phone 84

OOOS, PETS, 8. ETC K3

FOR SALE: BiauUfuL party-colo- r fair
brtd. cocker ipanltl pupplta. HI W.
rm.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WINNER SPINET piano: 100 per
cett Automatic Laonderall wraihlng
ratthlttf wtndtv cooling air r-

tarptur akttl taw. S01 E.
I lib. Pbont I5IS--

LOOK!
Spring la Here

Unpalnted Furniture
DresaUp Your Home

Book shelves, largs sizes
reduced to 39.00

Corner Cuptioerds,
reduced to J19.50
Other Items In Unpalnted

Furniture at Close-O-ut Prices

PAINT and SAVE

Barrow - Douglass
Store No. I 121 E. 2nd..

Mrs. Lorena Lynch, Mgr. .

NEED USED PURNITUREt Try
"Carttr't atos and Swap" Wt will
buy. till ar trad. Phone SeSO. SIS

xns BL
Phone I0SS

PRACTICALLY NEW Tappaa gat
range for, tale rmonabli. Term! 11

dtilrtd. Can Mra. Hill. S3B or 14S--

10 PIECE MAHOOANY dining room
lultt for tale. TO Johsaon.

Used
Appliances

Montgomery Ward table
top range, $75.00

Norge table top gas range,
384.95

Electrolux Refrigerator,
5 $45.00

Electrolux Refrigerator,
5. $75.00

Electrolux Refrigerator,
9'. $125.00 '

Maytag Washing Machine,
model E2LD, Regular $19955
Now $144.95.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

UT Mala Phone 14

WE BUT and liU nied rurnitnrt J
B Sloan Furniture SOS E tnd atreet

Good Buys In
Used Refrigerators
Cooliritar sioeo

Prlgtdtlree SIS 00
Cold Spot US 00
Montgomery Ward sstss
Ttreti oaa ITS 00

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg Phone 44S

We Buy. Sell, Rent and
Trado

New and Used rurnltur

Wheat Furniture
Company

M West 3rd Phone 1122

FOR SALE
Clarion radio combination. 7S.
Phllco cabinet model radio. 117 SO.

Frlgldalre. Its SO

rhor waiher. SSI SS.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.

1(0 Main Phona 2485

SIX PIECE oak dinette lulL 101
Waihlngton Blvd.

SPORTING GOODS K8

Fish Worms
Red Wlgglers

Good Crapple. Bass and Cat-fL'-

balL
UARRELLS WORM FARM

S01 Donley

Made to Ol eeery buagel axe Herald
Waal Ada Ettrybody caa afford
tnam Pbona US toe helpful t-

od temce f
Minnows

For Sale at Wallln's

Coahoma
3 Blocks East of Lumber Yard

MISCELLANEOUS Kll

STANDARD ROYAL 'typewriter,
coadiUoa. Ito, Pbodt Mri

smitn, iota.
miaa atAcauNtj SEPAIB

Moiorbuns. Rabaucuaa Buy --Sen
Rant. All work (aaraoUed Tea Mats.
Pbaae S4SL ,

AA Grd Pulrertaed
Barnyard Manure

Delivered anywher la Bi$
Spring for only -
$1.50 per 100-l-b.

$9.00 per .1000 lbs.
Call 1987 JM3--

MISCELLANEOUS, Ktlrl
BUT DEUCOCS Banner Cbocotata.
Chip' lea Cieaml , . i: - n
UAWW MOWS9I apodat-lta- ja, w- -
oladt. raooer atrta. ew nu.-ai-i
aomber Auto rronpiy. wk. ana.
LARGE OLAM.iaow caie toraaasT
tbeap, anoan rurnitnrt. tot j. anut

RENTALS" ! ;:-- Apy

bEDROOMS L.
LAROE BEDROOM, t Urg bod.
unable tor or 1 ptoplt. AUo

tog Johneon, Pbont' IT11-- J.

BEDROOM, prlrale ootalde tntrance,
aest to Beth-- all Polled, Phony IS0T, ..
LOVELY FRONT bedroom. I or S
rain. prt'iU entrance, prlTSt kattt,"
M but lino, toil jonnioo.
CLEAN BEDROOMS. IIN I Bight
or I ta wteaiy waiauej ,
enact Henernaa BaUl MS Ortas.
Phone SSST ."
PHONT bedroom nicely furnUned,
ortt.te entranct. adVamlaa bath Ocn-tkm-tn

only lies Eaal lib. Pbjna
HI4--J
NICE SOUTH bedroom, adjolnma;
bath, en bua line. Phone 1030. last
Scurry,

NICE LAROE combination
twin bed and cbett, prltato'

rrotl tsutnrt. I01S Nolan.

CLEAN BEDROOMS, elolt In. prtT- -,

tie entrance,men only. Call betwtia
I and t or afttr S:3o p, m. JOS John-to-

ROOM & BOARD L3

BEDROOMS or room and board. Can
accommodate nre. 1300 Laacaattr.e
Phona 3111. t
OOLDEN AOE Club, room tsd boon!
raaaonable Dn.ic.ll.d food and die--.

llnctlTfyenIre lWl nenrry

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND TWO room rorntabed apart.
menu for real to' couplet Coltmaa
CourU
APARTMENT, NEW Frlgldalre, btn
paid, print, batn. telephone bandy. -

No pelt. 100 scurry
NICE LAROE 3 room furnlihed itrata
ipartmmt, refrigeration, bull paid.
prlrttt bath Will nart iiveral
imaller apartmenli atillablt April
III King ApartmtnU. 304 Johnton.
JNR tlPE uBfurnlibed duplex, 4'
Itrgt id.mi and bath, garage, on
but 1 ne for coupli No children,
Mt or drinking. 701 E. llth. Phono
1115-- J

I Hos: FURNISHED tptrtminti pt- -
rtte bath, utllltlei paid. Phono.
1104-- 07 rtunnell.
3NE AND TWO room furnlihed apart.
mean. Cib Oregg

fURNISIIED apartment. IL
M. Itaintoil at tne wagon wneei.1

WANTED TO RENT LS

PERMANENT. RELIABLE coupl
taillh I warn i4JtatiarMerat aaatart rt Plw t Am -

strtt to rent a furnish tl
nouifl or mptrimeni. raou iw-- t
RELUBLE LOCAL coupl dtttrtt1
nlct furnUhed houit. Blf Spring or'
ricinuy. Reierenet. mono 3Jn-w-.-

hrANTED IMMEDIATELY: RealOO,
ablt apartmtnt for rttpon
tibia young couplt. no children or
pelt. Phone USS--J between S and ft
p. m. .

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Mi

Package Store
For Quick Sale

At Inventory Price).
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Tows

If Interested,

Call 9704
See These

Grocery store and filling sta-
tion on Highway 87, with liv-
ing quarters, about $7,500.
Suburb grocery and market,
doing good business.Wants fb
retire.

and bath, with
apartment in back, valuable
lot $11,000.
IRO-fo- frontage on West 3rd.

and bath, two
apartments, and a garage.
Good income property.
I bavp a few choice Iota la
Edwards Heights and Wash-
ington Blvd.; also a, few good
homes ranging in price from
$14,000 to $30,000.

For other listings see me,

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phon 1639
1000 Main Phone 1754--J

Business In
- Colorado City

and bath with garage
attached and a school store)
and lunch room fully equip-
ped, very nice. Must tell be-
cause of ill health. Would like
to trade for nice hometn Big
Spring, or will sell outright

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg 'Phone1322

POH SALE. Nti itand, 111 Run-
nel,

rilE ItUT-SU- Karbtcui pit for lalo,
Weit Highway to

Opportunity
Owner must ell on account of
health a d rooming
and boarding hotel, fully
equipped, doing capacity busl-ms- s.

Consider 5 or
modern house with smalt
acrear.',close to tr wn, as part
down payment; or will sell
rutrighL

AvAable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
It'iSS' leuie and a ihcellroo ganga.
both la be mored. J. W. chafer.
Odechelk. Ttiaa.
FOR SALE' bouit and .a ill'

houte to be metedon tat.
Farmar'a Oln Co. phone as.

SPECIAL
Duplex in south part of town'

4 rooms and private bath
each aide. Furniture with one
apartment $10,500.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

SPECIAL" ..

Practically new 1950 car to
trade in for equity, in small
hose. . jr
Ph2676or2012--W



REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALB M?

"
GOOD INVESTMENT

Tta 159-f-t. corner 'lot with
food bouse, plenty '

tooa tor sMothet house,clow
la "or r Strt&L -, '

J. EV Pickle
Phone 1-

-17 or

Real Estate
lOO-- ft , corner M stucco bouse.

lt-a.er- e Una. sVroom trint, too
water. Mtr school.

rooa trams, ptfttf. Sim cub. aJ--

aiee la loan, tuultram. I let. SJSOO. cuk,
taUacw s a
tltt joar property with

J.D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnel

Phone 197

In Coahoma
Hv tome nice bouses that
rt bargains. You will like

them.
mma Slauqhter

1305 Gregg Phone ISM

Reeder& Broaddus
1 Well located, nearly new,
3 bedroom home. This Is one
ot the better homes In Dig
Spring A lovely home with
beautiful yard. Shown by ap-

pointment.
2, A large
house, In excellent condition
throughout. An Inspection of
this property will convince
you Its worth Is much more
than the price asked
3 A loely home In
Edwards Heights This is a
beautiful home and surround-
ings. A pleasure to show you
this one.
4 For Sale or Trade- - A good

and bath with one acre
of land, garage & workshop,
bam, shed and chicken house
and fenced back yard. If you
would like to move to the
country contact Mr. Willis
Crenshaw about this one.
5. Farms: We have a 2512 acre
ranch, 75 open land, good
grasspasture, good fencesand
well watered. 3 miles of the
Whitney Dam on the Brazos
River. A wonderful buy St
$J750Ter acre.
Also have listed a good 723

and 520 acre farms In Bosque
County, If Interested contact
us for more particulars.

Phone 531 or 702

Afterft Pil Phone 184S--

304 South Scurry St.

APARTMENTS
Small duplex, close br on
pavement. 55250. Only 52200

down, balance in G. I. loan-s-mall

monthly payments.
duplex. 2 baths, 58400.
duplex, 2 baths; on

pavement; 510.500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Real good bouse and
berth, corner lot paved street
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture Venetian

' blinds, all floors newly car
piled. All tor $9,500 Loan of
54.00a

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale or Trade
My borne eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Buyers I have it or will llnd

it for you.
Sellers 1 have hundreds

wanting to buy
C. H. McDANIEL at

Mark Wenti InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone219

Opportunity
Own your home In Washing-
ton Place spacious
brick in excellent location,
recently redecorated, plenty
closet space. 90--ft frontage.

Shown by Appointment

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Your Ideal Home
Three bedrooms' bath and
half bath, garage, built to
house,corner lot 80 x 125. bacs
yard fenced, grass and shub-ber-y

All for $14,000 Immed-
iate possession.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

Brick Home
Lovely brick home,
beautiful location, nice big
bouse, plenty" of yard space,
on pavementInvestment pro-

perty with this.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

A BEAUTY
Lovely brick home in "Waslv
Inton Place, SH Urge room,
nice hardwood floors, Vene-

tian blinds, floor furnaces, --

lot and a half, petty view. It
fou wgnt- - real pretty home
that you'll be proud to call
your own, 'this is It Price U
right; Shown by appointment
only. .

Emma'Slaughter
. UM Gregg , Phone 1331

i

REAL',ESTATE m

houses,forTsale m5

pleaselist your
property with ms
f '1 .need. goodJlsttngs.'

J B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or '2522-W- 4

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Mala

Phoni 2675 or 2012-- W

Eovely home In
Washington Place, carpeted
floors, bargain for quick '".
Good buy in duplex
I rooms and bath on each-tide- ,

ono side completely

Nice house, edge ot
town good place for cows
and chickens
Nice house, Parkblll
Addition, has good size loan.
Ready to move Into
beautiful brick on Washington
Rlvd GueM bouse in rear
wltb prlvath bath Terms can
be arranged
Small duplex close to town
ind school.
few house and bath,
renetlan blinds, $4650; will take
ear as trade-i- n.

Conveniently located, brick
home 3 bedrooms 2 bathst
Nice home on Bluebonnet St

brick home within
walking distance ot town,
good buy
For quick sale house,
lose to school 2 baths.

Well located Hbuse and
bath. $1250 down will handle.
Well equipped dairy. 4 axres,
city water,' butane, living
quarters, close to town.
Large business lot In heart ot
business district Large resi-
dential lot close to Veterans
Hospital Other beautiful lots
In Park Hill Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.

W R. YATES
New noma to WaihlaftaB
Place
Beautlhi) horns taraye a
Uchcd aoutneast part ol town
nice 3 bedroom homt ct attach-
ed, under construction
Beautiful new bedrooin bouse tod
lareie In Park Hill
AU theie homes wUI can M4
loans
Two ale homes clstt U
school
One oi the best apartmenthotuea m
town
705 Johnson Phone 2541 W

SPECIAL
2 new houses
constructed to save -- you
money. Price these before
you buy. Southeast part of
town.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 326

SPECIAL
Small house fur-

nished, to be moved. Also a
lot to put it on. Yoiirs right
now for only $1350.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. "M. Sullivan
2 houses to be moved

one and one
frame. 511 N. Gregg Phone
357L

FOR SALS Br Owner Ona food
house In Washington Plaea.

earner lot S3300 my equity SOS Park.
Washington Place Phont SMSJ

NICE ONE
Real good home in Washing-
ton Place, large garage with
extra rooms, large lot, trees,
etc. Will sell bn easy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE

house on corner lot in
good location, $4750 cash

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Need Listings
Have buyer for
brick home In Washington
Place Also need vacant lots
and bouses with small down
payments.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phohe 208

NOTICE
Good tVroora nouse on east
front lot Also have buildings
to be moved including one
24x24 dwelling and one 28x34
frame building. See
MACK li EVERETT TATE
2 miles west on Hwy 50

POB SALS) be wloted ona stacea
kualneea MUld f approximate!? ST
by VT Incur Statu Aula Part.
US ras led Phone SO

GOOD bouse. 4 Tear
old. corner lot In Washington
PUce 16.000 A loan ol nearly
S4.U00. can br assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2323-W-- 2

A Bargain
brick home on

pavement$10.500..

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 133- -

For Sale
Another good new five room
frame house to be moved. A
bargain at $2500.60 cash.

Vo. B. PIGKLE- -

Phone 1317 or 2522-W-4-

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FPU tAtK M3

have two una.we Mock a paw--d

T. Wat w bntlt two PHA
bouses; pick row wb floor plans.
Phono, M3S--

TWO Snr houses tor sat or
Ind. Oood location. CaU SCM--J.

A DANDY '

and a half-bat-h stucco
Spanish type house, nice and
dean. Concrete cellar. 50'xHO'
lot Bargain. Vacant

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Specials
Wonderful neighbor for nale

and bath frame goes
too.

OO

Tor Sale 156 acres West
Texas' best; brick;
rock tenant house. Pressure
water sjstem for all ot place.
Terraced. 150 cultivation;
6 acres sheep proof On new

paved rooad
It's Al-flr- class. SIC 00 per
acre Vt Minerals.

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels Phone 2495--

--OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real E-

stateChoice residences bus-

inesses farms ranches, lots on
0 S 80 cafe in good location.
Some beautiful residences t
the best locations.

CaU

W M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 1.1th

Worth The Money
S room trick home 9 modern

eirtmrnte 2 loti landscaped,
sorely home and Income tor til SOO

and 3 room apartment cor-
ner rkM to ichool. home and In-

vestment for tSoOO

close to hlih school redec-rate- d

eltre nice best location. ItlSO
finished In a few days U

rou want the best and Terr nlceit,
see this. rr0

and saraie fenced back
jard. South Runnels, eilta nice home
SIMM

furnished home 3 lota chick-
en yards corner all for Ss3M

close 'n on Tjancaster can be
used aa duplet saraie corner M1SO
4 rooms. North Scurry St jours
today for S31IS

new home on East 13Ui 81 ,

lardwood floors, choice location. ISI30
3 room house to be moved. S&M

Ona terte store bulldlns to mova
1109

1S a fettnt Oress . Improved
close In. corner beet buy for 130(100.

nice level lots on tUX tlh. SIM
sen. an for I1DM.

A. P. CLAYTON
60 Gregg Phone tU
tOTS FOR SAtE Ml

IF YOU WANT to put on an
addition to Big Spring. 1 have
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office U7U Main

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Attention Builders
nave 190 x 143 feet on 6th
street. Utilities available.
Worth the money.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209'

Building Sites
Two lots facing south on 16th
and Douglas Streets.

FOX STRIPLIN

Ph. 718 6r417.W
SUBURBAN M

Worth the Money
About 3' i acres outside city
limtU with one stucco,
2 small houses and a
1 room house. Gas, city water,
lights Also a well and wind-
mill Located west on old
Highwaj. Price Is $6 000 cash

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

FARMS & RANCHES MS

For Sale
10 acres at Sand Springs

good well of water, all clear-
ed and deep plotted Enough
lumber for a small house
goes with this. Owne
leaving town

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OIL LEASES M6

WILL BUY rojalty direct
from owner. In Kent Countv
Submit location and price
at once.

O. R. Campbell
2430 West Okmulgee St

Muskogee Okla

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

LEASE FOR SALE

Over r, Lease'

100
Downtpwn Location

25 Ft Front
ei

In the Heart

of the

Shopping District

Wrte , t
BOX LD ',

c-- o -- Is Spring .HaraltJ

PRELIMINARY TESTS MADE

Borden Discovery
Offsetsflow Oil

Two offsets to the discovery
well of the Relnecke-Canyo- n field
In Southeast Borden county flow-
ed oil naturally on preliminary
.tests which were run preparatory
to completion as the second and
third producers for that new area.

George P. Llvermore, Inc , No.
1 Whltaker. south ot the Rclnecke
discovery and 660 feet from the
north and west lines of the south
halt of Sec 53, El. 35. H&iTC sur-ve-

drillstem tested the Canyon
reef at 6,720-8- 2 feet. Gas came to
the surface In three minutes, mud
In five minutes and oil in nine
minutes.

In the first 15 minutes ot flow
ing through a one-ha- lf inch but'
torn note cooste me wen nowea a
oarreis ot pipe line oil. or at tne minus 4,468-- feet, making th No
rate of 116 barrela per hour. The ' l Holly 62 feet low to the dls-tlo-

was continuing at the last re--, covery well
Port Barnsdall No 1 Wilson, was

The venture .topped the Can)on preparing to complete and dux on
reef at 6,734 feet, to give if, jdjiroductlon four
datum of minus 4483 feet, and
make it 21 feet high to the dls
covery well In the Relnecke field

Operator likely will run casing
and complete the No 1 Whltaker
without drilling any deeper

It Is understood that Llvermoic!
will start drilling- - at once on two,
new developments in the Relnecke
area One will be a south offset to
the No 1 Whltaker and theother
wil) be an east stcpout to the
same concern's No 1 Relnecke
the field opener Both new projects
are to go about 6,800 feet to ex
plore the Canyon reef

Heyser and Heard No 1 A I.
Holly west of the Relnecke discov-
ery and at the center of the
southwest quarter of the north
east quarterof Se 52, Bl. 25, H&- -

TC survey, perforhedcasing which
had been cementedon bottom at

BUDG-
ET-

(Continued from Psje Osa)

require Installation ot pipe
'or a distance ot 734 feet, he said

City Manager II W. Whitney
submitted a proposed proration of
the costs Ot extending sewer lines
to the North McEwen addition,
Howard County Junior college
campus, and Belvue addition.

Tctal cost of the extensionwould
be, 515,158 40 he said. The prora--
tlulp proposal, based on footage of
line necessary to accommodate
each of the areas,was approved
h h. --i- e.in

HCJC's part of the cost would
be S6.262 55, under the proration
schedule. N McEwen addition
could be served for 51,500, the
Belvue addition would require 54,--
vu, wane we ciiy wouia pay

95 of the cost
Developers of the areaa

would pay for extensions requir-
ed to serve them, according to a
poi cy adopted bythe commission
last month. The city would re-
pay developers over a five year
period.

In adopting the policy, commis-
sioners said it was the only way
to provide sewer service to the
numerous additions to (he city
They said similar plans had been
instituted successfully in other
West Texas cities

C W. Brown, representing
and Country Builders of Dallas,
and Erank Hardesty appeared at
the commission requesting an op-
tion for purchase of 1

land near the present HCJC plant
Brown said his company propos

ed development of a "low-cos- t"

GI and housing area for vet
erans of World War II. Commis
sioners took no action on the re
quest, preferring to investigate the
demand for that type of home
construction.

St. Augustine Grass
25c Per Block .

Glsdlolas, Petunias, Elephant
ears, Cannas, Spider Lilies

BEDDING PLANTS
Vtrbens, Carnations, Swtet

Williams
Tomatoes Peppers

Hot Caps

EasonAcresNursery
( Miles On to

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN

Anything In Army Surplus
, WE HAVE IT

Army Pillows 8100
All Wool Blankets 54 95

Kerosene Lanterns 81.00

Mae West Life Jackets 51 93

Navy Life Vests 53 &

Army Metal Beds 53 95

Mattresses 5500 to 57 50
Jungle Hammocks 57 9

rjrlllrr's 8" ton shoes 81 9Q

Aviators Sun Glasses . 51.55

Camping Stools . .. 85c

Sleeping Bags .. 55.15 to 522.50

Bed Rolls ,. . . ."55.95
Fishing Tackle Boxes .. . 51.55

Lawn RaVes 5t0
Water Sprinklers 75c

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
TOOLS - TARPAULINS

DRESS - WORK CLOTHES
COTS TENTS

BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT
ALL TYPES OP LUOOAGE

Jp

6,824: ftet The perforations are re-

ported tO be between5.814 feet, top
of the Canyon reef, and 6,824 feet

a.lO-foo- i Interval. p

The well kicked off and on the
first hour It is credited with pro-

ducing 95 barrels of oil through
a three-quart- er inch tubing choke.

The choke was reduced to one-ha- lf

Inch opening and in the next
three hours"of flowing it produced
at the rate of 60 barrels of oil per
hour. The well was still flowing at
uie last report.

It Is expected thatt owners will
complete the extender in the near
future Ton nf th fanvrm rf i

at 6,811 feet, which is a datum ol

flowing reported Tuesda
The Stanollnd No 1 Hutto was

still swabbing After 28 hours of
swabblna It had recovered 225 (ect
of drilling water with no show?'
of oil or gas.

StarFoundation
For Liberty Statue
Being Built Here

A star, foundation for a
replica of the statue of liberty
which is to be erected on the CIU
hal,l lawn, was under construction
here this morning.

To be made 6f stone and con
crete, the star is expected to be
completed in time for erecting the
copper statue when it arrives here

after hours of

other

Town

FHA

.........

cflrly In April The statue is to bc.S Medical Corps, Dr F
raised In memorj ot Jake Good
son --of Mr. and Mrs Tom Good
who died in 1928

Local Boy Scouts are erecting
the statue as part of thcln "Cru-
sade for Liberty" program Nat
Shirk, public relations chairman
for the Buffalo Trail council, said

Shirk said he had been assured
the statue would be shipped from
the factory on April 4

"Plans call tor having the me
morial completed in time for ded- -

il5at'on Aprl), 28 when ,h BufU1

"." .., .

'I wl be located on the north--
comer of the City hall lawn,

. " ! Z7T
Bn W.nq WOlTianJ '
JUCCUIT1DS 111 LOC- -I

Hospital Tuesday
Mrs Parry.Hughes, 74 died In

a local hospital Tuesday afternoon,
following a short illness.

A former resident ot Graham,
Mrs. Hughes had made her home
in Big Spring for approximately
four j ears.

She Is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Allan Sherod of Semi-
nole and Mrs. J C Spokcr of El
Paso, two sons, W. L. Kelly of
Graham and I'lice Hollaway of
New York City, and one sister,
Mrs Bell Thorpe of Throckmorton

The body was to be carried ov
erland to Graham this afternoon
In a McDanlel-Boulllou-n coach
funeral rites are to be held in
Graham on Thursday.

Mrs. J. A. Arcand
Is Elected Delegate

Mrs J A Arcand was elected
delegate to the district council of
the DCCW to be held In McCamey
April 17 at the business meeting
of the Altar Society at St Thomas
Catholic church Monday

Also representing Big Spring at
the Council will be Mrs Martin
Dehlinger local president, and
Mrs L D Jenkins

Announcement was made that
the annual clean-u-p of the church
.will be held Wednesday, April

9 a m Plans were completed
for an Raster egg hunt for all of
the children of the Parish on Holj
Saturda April 8 at 3 o'clock
Mrs Jessie Bob Tlyin and Mar
garet Warner will have charge of
the arrangements

Attending were Mrs T J t,

Mrs Martin Dehlinger, Mrs
J A Arcand Mrs Ed Settles
ilrs L D. Jenkins, Mrs R. L
Bagley, Mrs Thomas Gentry, Mrs
Walter Rueckart, Mrs Dewlte

Zudora Peterson, Ruth O'-

Connor, Carrie Scholz, Helen Cas
sady, Jessie Bob Ryan and the
Rev. Thed Francis

Tri-Hi-- Y Elects

New Officers
XfnnrLav nl.hl at a merlins of

the Tri-HI-- the officers for the
ensuing term Were elected. OII1 -

cers elected were- - president Mar--

Ik. lnhncnn vlr.nrlr1Vlt Jl-

1mle Walker, secretary and tress-
Urer, Jean Stratton. program
chalrman.--Jo Ann Smith devo--

tiona chairman. Mary Norman:
scrspoooi rhairmin PeBy
TOOPI, and. publicity Chairman,
Pex Toops, and Gall Pr ce

Alter ail uuauicaa uiuiu
the IIV--Y Joined the group for a
sing song.

Mrmbeis of Tri-Hi-- present
Were Martha Johnson, Gait Price,
Jo Ann Smith, Pat Lloyd; JWggy
Toops. Mary Norman, Dolores
Franklin', June, Cook, Jamie Wl.
ker, Sandra Swarti. Evelyn Wil-

son, Marthn Clair. Judv
Jean Stratton, and sponsor, Mrs.
M.1 Cook.

HammondReturned
To City To Face

urglary Charge
SUfiejrilimiriMid his been Te--1

turned here from Itarakin t6 face
charge,.of burglary.

Sentenced to four years In the
state penitentiary recently In
Rankin on similar count Ham-
mond is accused ofbreaking Into
Womacks Liquor store here. Miss-
ing in the burglary, which occurred
here Jan. 12, were eight cases of
whiskey, a check valued at 5629

and around 5118 in Cosden credit
cards.

In a written statement, Ham-
mond admitted the burglary but
claims he did not get to pass the
5629 check Instead, he lamented,
he gave it to a friend who re-

ceived cash on It and then ab
sconded,

He claims he threw away the
credit cards, rather than lake the
cnance oi passing mem

Midland Medical

Meet Attended By

City Physicians
Ten Big Spring physicians at-

tended the district meeting of the
Texas State Medical association In
Midland Tuesday

Talks by prominent doctors from
Texas and other states made up
ttje-

- program for the second dl
trlct meeting A banquet Tuerii
night climaxed the one-da- y gain
ering

Attending from Big Spring were
Qr. Nell Sanders, Dr Virgil San-

ders. Dr Max Rosen. Dr M
B Berryhlll, Dr P W Malonc,
Dr J E Hogan, Dr E V Swift.
Dr, G F. Dillon. Dr Jeff Hanna.
and Dr R. B. G. Cowpen

Speakers Included on the pro-
gram were Dfc C. T AshWorth
Fort Worth pathologist- - Lt Col
Leon J. Gcppert, San Antonio, U

Kvale, Rochester Minn , Mayo
clinic. Dr. J J Hlnchlcj, San An-

tonio orthopedic surgeon; Dr. Ran-

dall Cooper, Plalnvlew, neuro psy-
chiatrist, and P. R Overton, at-
torney for the state association

Morrison Speaks
At Baptist Meet

Bob Morrison, , owner ot soft
drink agencies in Big Spring and
Odessa, was principal speaker at
the East Fourth Baptist brother
hood meeting Mondaynight at the
church.

The program (or the evening fea-

tured special numbers by a men's
chorus directed by Billy Rudd and
by D C. Hamilton, associate pas-

tor of the First Baptist church in
Odessa.

The brotherhood participated In
a "season or prayer" in prepara--

Hon for the revival, which will be
conducted at the church in April

Approximately 70 men attended
the brotherhood meeting.

Smith Assessed$125
On Driving Charge

W. B. Smith entered a plea of
guilty In county court this morn
ing to the charge of driving while
under the Influence of Intoxicants
and was fined 5125 and costs by
Judee Johnny Dibrell

Smith's vehicle was Involved In
a minor accident He was arrest
ed by city police Tuesday.

THE WEATHER

bio ammo awd vicinity: ran ihta
afternoon, tonlahl and Tnuridar Warmer
THiir.ri.v arinuMn

Hlh today 70. law tonllht 4) Mlh to
morrow is

Hlibeet temperaturethis dale S3 tn IMS.
lowest this dale 1 In IMS mailmum rain
(all this dale 0 ST In ihs

il

nltht and Tnuridar A lllUe cooler mis
anernoon warmer iuur.aj vu.,- -.

north to northeast winds on the toaal
WEST TEXAS Tatr this afternoon

and Thursday Warmer Thursday
I SLMr a.namns

CITY ' ' Um
Abilene ll "
AraarUlo M rI

" "
Chkeio JS

ner JJ
El Peso
rrt Worlb ..... MO
Oalseston , S il
San Antonio 5

St Louis
Sun sets today illMp m rues Thurs-

day at f 11 a m Precipitation Uit J hours
none

MARKETS
Laeel rredaee

Peuliry neeey hs. JO HM hens 41
fryers. II cockerels 10 No I turkey
touii 30 No 1 turkey hens M

Produce Cream il Cft) St f
Oraln No I mllo and hetarl II SO Ids

liter. il Loan. II 81 delivered
COTTOH

NtW YORSL Msreta S U1 - Coiion tu--
tures prices at neon were 10 to II cents
a kite hither than tna preeloua close May
Jl 11 July JJ JO and Oct 30 IS

WALL STBEET
NtW YORK. Sisrcb ui Seme

slocks wile under me In a churni-
ng- market today

There was no Irene tor TV slocks aa
croup but Radio and Pblko each last
fractions

linlla radio valch shot ahead nearly 4
points yesterday dropped s poiets iboruy
;",r tti ' king Dul laicr 1SD1 ,,ift

Tne balance of Ihe market showed only
-t- ear PU tor Use cposl part
QtiM , ,,, , wj iMliM with
the malorllr limned to less than, a point.

.) wonTH,yiu,rc,hCM tn - cattle
I IW eal.ee U0. alow but eboul Sleady

-- ; '-- jrS:'.''beet cowe tseo-isso-1 cancers and cutters
HI. .

00, fcutu 1100-1- 1 00 0o and choleo., ,t00 ,,;, w nudmm
Ualres llSS--n 0, stacker etter eslreelOso.
I mm ! A AfeiaHT

.EHTSWisii: .u7,, COWS

isoo-is.p-

Hots 1SO0 butcher hose 3M Ik and
less it canle lower! sows and heatler
butcher unchantedi teedey pls steady to
1 u lower: ioo4 and caout ian in
noti iioo-i-i iM-n- s lb. tin-is-i-s, ise--

ISO lb. II 1 It! ws IJ oo-l-t 00, pl(S
lao-U-

hean I.SoO: fairly aetlre with all ctsssee
stetdy: tood and tholce sptlnj lamba 1100-JS.-

(am aa and medium kinds J00.
UM, madkim and tM snons stauinter
Iambi Ileo-ltO- medium and lood shorn
s.lUfhUr yesrlWis Ind wetb--
era iw common so ooa aoora msinifi
awes II 00-- t medium and lood shorn
iMsr itBN mawjn,

Big Spring (Texaa)Hcrd,

Good NeinhborCouple,Nonu'iwlor

Wye.FlowersAt
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Plttman.f

nominated for top honors in The
Herald Good Neighbor contest, and
Mrs. It. R. McKenxle, who nomi-
nated the genial couple, were pre-

sented with a boutonnltre and
corsagesat the Rotary club lunch-
eon Tuesday. to

They received the awsrds for
their roles in Get Acquainted Week
Joe Pickle, Herald editor, made
the presentation during the Ro-
tary program, which also includ-
ed Get Acquainted" talks by Trin-
idad Cano, Latin American Instruc-
tor in Howard County Junior col-
lege, and R. J Walker, principal
of the Lakcvlew school.

. ,t!3 Ji"I!!L eren
XL H" N'100".1" it

contest by Mc
Kenile Among other neighborly
trans credited to the pair. Mrs
McKenzle praised them for pro-
viding her family with a house
when "It was impossible to find
one"

Cno longtime teacher In the
Latin American schools licrc and
currently on the I1CJC staff told
Rotarlans and guests that "lack
of understanding is the root of all
trouble "

' Knowing each other's problems
and nrpds and how to (ill them
leads to understanding " he de

i . .,.
,"..'S'n.-..,h.-, c

Latin Amcrl
can group Is and has been edura

Franklin Rites
Set For Thursday
At Local Church

Funeral rites for James B
Franklin, 66. who passed away at
his home Monday night, will be
said at the Park Methodist church
at 4 p m Thursday. Rev. I. A.
Smith will be in charge Burial will
take place In the local cemetery.

Franklin had lived In Howard
county tor the past 47 yeirs.

He married Anne Ella Fryar In
Jones county In 1902. Nine children
were born to them. She died In
1933 and was buried In a local
cemetery,
.In 1940. he married Mrs. Eifle

Gatllff, of Big Spring who survives.
Survivors. In addition tn those

listed previously. Include the follow
ing n:

Mrs. G W. McAbee, Marlon.
Kansas; Mrs. Jack Needham,
Brownwood, Mrs, E. L. Gorvcr,
Austin; nrrs m w Fuqua. Mid
land; Mrs, J. L Slater, Walnut
Creek, Calif , and II. R. Gatllff.
Oakland. Calif.

Book ReviewTo Be
Given In Local
Seal Sale Drive

A book review, dealing with
spastic paralysis victims, has been
scheduled for April 6 at the First
IUptlst Church as part of the local
Easter seal sales campaign.

"Help Them To Help Them-
selves" Is title of tho book. It will
be reviewed by Mrs Clyde Thom-
as. Jr.

The program which Is to start at
8 p m Is sponsoredby the B&PW
club The public is invited to at-
tend.

Coffee Is Given

For Mrs. Eubanks
Mrs Georgia Johnson F a y e

taltharp and Pauline Sullivan were
hostesses to a breakfast Tues-
day morning at the Settles hotel
honoring Mrs Ollie Eubanks, who
will be married to E L. Collette
of Port Smith, Ark. on Sunday,
April 16

Easterdecorations were used In
the table arrangements. Place
cards were miniature wedding bells
decorated with horse shoes.

Attending were Elizabeth Stew-
art, Margucrettc Woolen, Pyrlc
I'err), Tot Sullivan, Edith Smith
Helen Jones ""the hostesses and
the honoree

Drugs Stolen From
City Doctor's Car

A bag containing a quantity of
drugs was stolen from a car here
last night police reported

Dr G. E- - Peacock told officers
thr hacr uraa taken from his atito--

iiiooiie ttr,lle It was paramo at the
store Tuesday night

W. L Baakett. Ellis Homes, re-

ported a camera stolen from his'
car last night It was packed near
Ellis Homes.

mWfb&&
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v

He credited both the Bis; Sprhm
Independent school board a4
HCJC with helping fill that Dee
thereby assisting In "getteringbet-- ,
tet acquainted."

Walker also emphasised that
getting acquainted Is fundamental

understanding,the .needs aad
problems of different groups, . ',

"The Colored people-- want" aatl
need friends'," he dedtTed."Hate.
prejudice, fear and suspicion can't
survive in a real deomcracy, ,(

AH forms of government evcept ,

one, havo led whole nations to
destruction, he said, pemocracyto
the one exception. .

"We have a democratic govern--
tnonl In ttm Kut nnt In KLvajt.

Uce'.Walker declared, urging that
be put in practice by getting

Cqualnted

Final Rites For
ParksSetToday

Funeral rites were to be conduct-
ed at 3 p m today in Eberley
chapel for James Robert Parks,
retired T&P conductor who died
early Tuesday.

Many relatives, including sons
and daughters, wore here today to

iicnu 'r snvii-tr- which were? ju
conducted by the Rev. Lloyd

Thompson, pastor of the First
Christian church.

Among relatives were
Roger White Jr. a grandson,. nd,
Andrea White,

of San Antonio: Shirley Jean
While, granddaughter from Dallas;
Mrs Effle Patton. sliter-In-la-

and Mr. and Mrs, Ben Young, all I
of Stcphenvllle. t ,

Two brothers, W W. Parksof T- -
coma, Wash , sod Hugh parks otu
Arltopa, were unable to come hen
for the funeral, ' f

OH nniuieis Iob 11
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ATTORNEVS.AT.LAW

Ib New Office At

308Sury
PhoneMl

Wo Arc Ready19
Service & Start
Air CondiUo-e-n

Air Conditioner Fad
Made to Fit Any Ualt

Western Insulatlnf
Company ,'-

-

207AnstlB FfeeMNt

St. Augustfne
Grass
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IW wi teamuch.
Isaacs' Big Springers

couldn't nonage a bate hit unUl
the flaal frame, a trick by
Floyd Martin and Aubrey Aral- -
steada double broke the ice.

Martin pitched creditably, scat-
tering tea hlu and striking out
11 However, a two-ru-n homer by
Tbomai In a bit fourth Inning
battered hta hopes.
Medart and O'Neal teamed up

to handcuff the Steera effectively
throughout.

The Longhorna host Lamesaa
Tornadoes In their alxth practice
game 7rlday afternoon.
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Coifs Defeat

Del Rio, 6--3

SAN ANCJELO. March 2-- San

--Angelo'a CoUe turned back the, Del
Rio Cowboys, 6-- In a baseball

'exhibition played here Tueaday
evening.

The two teama meet here again
tonight With the Colts trying to
play 'catch up.' Del Illo, which
meets Big Spring In Big Spring
on Thuriday night, won the first
two game'sof the set to Del Rio.

Chtt Xareer hit a first inning
ham tun with one aboard for
Angela.

Wilks WouFd Like
Wider Home Plate

Sfr, PETErtSBURO. Ha.. March
29. til The St. Louts Cardinals'
ace relief hurltr, Ted WUka, advo-cata-

wider home plate.
He would increase the plate three

Inches from Its present
width.

"What happena now? We come
up with curves, sliders, knucklers
and floaters, and sometimes wa
miss the mark by an inch or two,"
he aald. "When the count gets to
three balls and two strikes, a pitch-
er must cut the next one pretty
thin. He can't miss the plate, or
it means a walk for the batter,
and at the same time he'a leveling
for those short homo run fences."
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BOON TO BOWLINO This solution for picking off the bowl-

ing pins is demonstrated by its Inventor, Dr. Paul Benoit, Yakima,
Wain dentist. The ball has horns on either side which neatly fill
the gaps,between those annoying splits. (AP Wirephoto)

Big Spring.(Texas) Herald,Wed., March29, 1950 - fi

TOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

T411! HtnntBnniarv of Biff Snrins. who Is holding down the No

singles position on the ACC tennis team, smashedhis way to a 0 6--2

victory over George Romero of Schrelncr Institute when the wilacaia
met the MountaineersIn a dual meet ni ADiiene ibsi oaiuraay.

The Cata are now runncrsup In Texas Conference play and nave
ahead Of them matcheswith such opponents asTexas Wesleyan,Texas
A & M. Texas Tech, Hardin-Simmo- along with conference foes. It
appears that Montgomery will do a lot of traveling.

BRONC OWNERS ENJOYJUNKET TO FLORIDA
Pat Stasey and Al Aton. of the local baseball club, say

they had a fine time on their recent Junket to Florida and Cuba.
The lads managed to take care of all tlioir businesswhile in Miami

and Havana the trip was planned In order that they might get a first
hand look at (heir 19S0 prospects then took the time to watch a
couple of exhibition games in Miami end Orlando.

Stasey says the best big league club helooked at down that way
was Brooklyn, which played the,. Philadelphia Athletics. The Irish-

man also saw Washington and Detroit hook up in a battle.

RAMSDELL DUE TO GO BACK TO HOLLYWOOD
Stasey renewed acquaintances with AVUIarJ Ramsdell, the Big

Spring ex who la now with Brooklyn, and Will sent his regards to all
his local friends.

Ramsdall. by the way. thinks hell be sent back to Hollywood
where he experienced a very successfulseasonIn 1919. He won't be dis-

appointed, becausePop likes the league and.thc climate out that way.
And, he's not tho poorest paid man on the club.

The local baseball magnates stopped off at Sopchoppy, Fla., to
to go fishing with Joe Langston, the one-tim- e presidentof the Big
Spring club, now a school teacher In iris hometown. Langston is also
attending school part tme, working toward his master's degree.

Stasey and Aton lator flew to Havana for three days of sight-
seeing and conferences with baseball officials there.

Carlos (Potato) Pascuat, who sprained his ankle recently, by
the way, wanted to accompany Pat and Al back hare but Oscar r,

managerof the Havana team, wants him with his team for the
present Quite probably. Potato will bo hare before the campaign
gets underway.

Felix Oomez, Julio Romas, Bert Garcia, Gil Guerra and Pancho
Perez all members of the Steed club last year are still with
Havana. Oomez, Guerra and Garcia all will probably be farmed out
later. Perez, thoy say, is looking tremendous In drills and will probably
suck to class B ball.

Eddie Norelga, the hurler who Joined Big Spring In the latter part
of the 1949 season, is now In the Sherman-DenUo-n Big State league
camp.

Stasey doesn't expect to decide on his lineup until a dav or two
before the seasonopens April 11. However, he looks for about six of
We players who were with the Hosses last seasonto be here by that
time. Just who they will be, he wouldn't be knowing right now.

Abel FUetas;the first sacker who was supposed to come here, In-

stead checked in at Abilene He may or may not be here later.

Futurity List

Is Reshuffled
The list publicised recently show-

ing the horses that remain eligible
for the April 23 Big Spring Futur-
ity included Double Threat in the
quarter-mil- e division.

In reality, the horse, owned by
JameaHunt of Sonora, should have
been entered In the 3H furlong di-

vision.
The change reduces thenumber

Of horses entered tn the quarter
mile sprint to 37 and ups to 15

the number eligible In the 3ft fur-

long event.
Hunt, who operates a ranchnear

Sonora, is cross breeding some of

his flue quarter horse stock with
thoroughbreds.

In a recent telephoneonVersa-lio-n

with race officials. Hunt re--

The Gregg Street Health Clinic
Wtabea To AnRoatice

That You May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SKRVICI AT M7 letrth Gregg. St

A FH Arid OompltHe Spiftal Adjuatmr-B-t

la made wherfNECKSSARY to relieve LOWER BACK JAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2108 For Aft ApBOlntmint

There la No Charge far CehtullaMen , . . Or
strecter. , -

T. & rinkham,

ported his Futurity eligible, which
Includes Anthem at well as Double
Threat, are in training at Junction
and both apparently will be In
condition to start

Hunt had a quarter horse filly.
Patsy Jo, In last year's Futurity.

Ferns Achieve

Two Victories
Blg Spring high school girls' vol

ley ball teams scored victories ov
er La mesa aggregations in exhi
bitions played here
nlng.

Tuesday eve--

Arah Phillips' vanity squad roll'
ed to a 3 victory in the feature
event, at which time Miss Phillips
gave all her girls a chance to play.

The Big Spring C team turned
back the Lamesa B squad, 47-4-

in an added attraction but the La--

mesa Eighth graders nosed the
local Junior high outfit, 62-2-

Braves Clicking
BRADENTON. Fla., Harch 29 W

Apparently- - clicking on au cylin-
ders, the Boston Braves play host
to the Cincinnati Reds today With
NormleBoy and Bobby Hogue list-
ed for mound duty. Defeating the
World Champion New York Yan-kee- ri.

f, yesterday for their
fourth victory In thel laat live
starts, Manager Billy Southworth
(i confident Ibey will continue-- their
winning ways.

Detroit Hockey

Star Injured

In Playoffs
' By CHARLBs C. CAIN '

AP Staff
DETROIT. March' 29. Star

Wlngman Cordis Howe of the De-

troit Red Wlaga was believed out
of danger today after undergoing
early morning brain surgery to
relieve an Injury suffered la a
Stanley Cup hockey play-o-ff game
sere last eight.

The Injury to Howe overshadow-i-d
tie initial game In .the semi-

final round of the Stanley Clip
championship, generally known aa
hockey'a World Series. The Toron
to Maple Leaf won M In a one
sided contest launching a Deit-o-i

seven srriea.
By winning, th Lairs success-

fully opened their bid for thtlr
fourth straight Stanley Cup. It
marked the 12th eonecutiv time
they had beaten the National Hock-
ey League champion Detroittra In

playoff game.
Interest In the outcome of the

game was secondary, however, to
concern over the rendition of the

ar old Howe.
He was p.acvd In an oxygen tent

at Harper Hospital after undergo
ing a operetion to remove;
fluid from his brain area.

Team Physician C L. Tomsu
aald 'the next 24 hours will be
critical onea but I think Oordie will
be okay."

Examination showed Howe suf
fered a fractured nose a fractured
cheekboneand a brain concussion.

The margin of Toionto's victory,
plus the injury to Howe, cauied
a shift in belting odds as the Leafs
moved into the p union of .favor-
ites to win the serl

Montreal and New York, the
other s, open their
series in New York tonight.

Howe's injury touched offa best-
ed controversy amotif players and
utflclals of the Detroit and To.-unt-o

teams. It came In the doting min-
utes of the game nen the hope-lersl-

outplayed Detroittra were
ti ailing 0.

A rough battle marked by 31

penalties was broken wide open by
tLrce Toronto goals in the second
period.

All the principals, agreed that
I'uwe'. Injury was sustained on a
play that saw the iafs Ted Ken
nedy swarm down towatds the De-
troit goal with the puck.

Detroit Coach Tommy Ivan re-
ported that the bti'.t Of Kennedy's
suck struck Howe on the head aa
the two players caromed Into ttw
boards.

"I am not saying It waa Intention-
al, but the heck was there for
everyone t see." Ivan declared.

Kennedy ai.d his teammates aald
he never came Into contact with
Howe.

SkippersNamed

ForAll Teams

In Pro Lineup
By The Associated Prase

All managera have been named
for Texas professional baseball
with the 1950 campaign less than
two weeks away.

Grover Seitz was picked yester-
day to head Pampa of the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico Leagueand that
completed the managerial set-u-p

for all of the elgtb circuits operat-
ing in Texas. Seiu succeededVirgil
Richardson, who was named two
months ago to skipper the club but
when the franchise waa sold this
week Eeltt waa selected.

Here are the clubs in league op-
erating In whole or part In Texaa
with their managers:

Texas League Beaumont, Rog-

ers Hornsby; Dallas, Charlie
Grimm; Houston, Kemp Wicker;
Tulsa, Al Vincent; Oklahoma City,
Joe Vosmlkt Shreveport, Francis
(Salty) Parker; Fort Worth. Bobby
Bragan; San Antonio, Don Heffner.

Gulf Coast League-rP-ort Arthur,
Jess Landrum; Galveston, Ben
Phillips; Jacksonville, Charley
Baron; Lufkln, Carl Carter; Crow-
ley, La., Johnny George: Lake
Charles, La., George Mllstead.

Rio Grande Valley League
George C. Gulnn; Cor

pus Christ!, John (Red) Davis;
Robstown, rablan Kowailk; McAl- -
len, Boyd (Jelly) Sort lie; Del Rio,
Robert Hamrlc; Harlingen, Sam
Harshany ; Laredo, Leo Najo;
Brownsville, Joe King.

Die: State Leea-u-e Austin. Hank
Oana; Wichita Falls, Hick Millar;
Waco, Buddy Hancken; Greenville,
Bill Gann; Gainesville, Jlmrale
Adair; Texarkana, Giorge Archie;
Sherman Denlson, Homer Peal;
Temple, Lou Finney.

East Texaa League Bryan,
Malone Sanders; Kilgore, Al Kub-- k;

Henderson, Burl Storle; Paris,
Jimmy Walkup; Marshall, Oggle
Ogrodowski; Longvlew, Dixie Par-
sons ;Tyler, Otho Nltcbolaa; Glade-wate-r,

L. D. Meyer.
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Pampa, Grover Seitz; Borger,

Mickey Burnett; Amarlllo, Harry
David; LubbockyJackle Sullivan;
Abilene, Haydoa Greer; Lamesa.
Jay Haney: Albuquerque, N. Mt,
llejrscbel Martini Ciovis, N. M.,
Paul Dean.

Longhorn LeagueMidland, Her-ol- d

Webb; Sweetwater, John Bot-tarl-

Vernon, Joe Berry) Odes-
sa, Al Moncbak) San Angelo,
JameaC. (Jimmy) McClure; Big
Spring, Pat Staieyj Balliagtr. Arn-
old (Dutch) Fuhderburk, Roswell,
N. M., Tom Jordan.

Arizona-Texa- s League El Paso,
Art Lilly; Globa-Mlam- l, ,ArU
Thornton Lee: Phoaaix, Aria.,
Don Trower; Blsbee-Dougla- i, Aria.,
Busk Elliot; Tucon, Ariz., Hank
Lelber; Juarei, 8jr4 Cohen,

Pascual,LopezMay
Be Here Thursday
Steeds,Waddles

Meet At 8 P.M.
Five more blayers, all of them

Cubans and three of them "mem-
bers of the 1949 championship ag-

gregation, are due to join the Big
Spring Bronca tomorrow In time
to enter the lineup against the Dal
Rio Cowboys In an ' exhibition
game.

Old handa who are expected to
put la appearance are Carloa Po-

tato) Pascual. the popular and
capable third aacker; George Lo-

pez, the dependable second base-
man) and Felix Gomes, mercury-heele- d

outfielder.
They will be accompanied here

by Wilfred Larrasabel, a first
baseman, and a lefthanded pitch-

er whosename had not been learn-

ed this morning. Larrasabelstands
five feet and U inchea tall and
welfh around 170 DoUndS.

The Broncs the Bradley. to repl
Rio nine tomorrow night at 8 o- - Kentucky as champion
ClOCK in me nrsi cuuwuuu ""
of the seasonfor th

Record Field

Due At Austin
AUSTIN. March 29 W A rec-

ord field will compete In the Texas

Relaya bcreFriday and Saturday.
Entries close today but already

1,2)9 athletes irom 127 collegesand
high schoolsha.vo entered the com-
petition. This Is 13 more than tho
previous largest field of 1,208 in
1958.

Nine states are represented In

the entries.
All the schools that produced re-

lay championsIn the university and
college divisions last yearhave en-

tered the 23rd running of the big
track and field carnival.

Both the defending unofficial
team champions in these divisions,
Oklahoma AIM and Lojola of Chi-

cago, also have entered.
At least sixof the nine Individual

champions In the university class
will be bsck this ear.

Paul Bleni of Tulane will return
for the 100-yar-d dash, which he
won last year In 10.1.

Shotput champion Rollln Prather
ot Kansas State, Javelin winner
Ray Marek of Texas; ern Mc-Gre-w

ot Rice, winner ot the high
and aeorgeKadera, Texas

A&M discus winner, are among
those who will be back to defend
individual titles.

Texas, Oklahoma A&M, Kansas
University and Texas A&M have
been establishedearly favorites in
the baton-passin- g relays.

The 18 universities which have
entered a total of 267 athletes are
Baylor, Bradley, Drake, Kansas
State. Loyola of the South. Oklaho
ma A&M, Rice, Southern
University, Texas A&M, Texas

University, Texaa Tech,
Texas Western, Tulane, Arizona,
Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma and
Texas.

The college division, which has
206 contestants from 19 schools, In-

cludes Abilene Christian College,
Belolt, East State, arinnell,
Howard Payne, Louisiana Tech,
Loyola of Chicago, MeMurry, Mon-
mouth College. North Texas State,
Oklahoma Baptist University, Sam
Houston Slate, Southwest Texas
State, Stephen F. Austin, Texas
A&I, Trinity. University of Hous-to- n,

Wichita University and Kansas
btate Teachers College.

PoniesTangle
With Bruins

By The Associated Prets
Undefeated Baylor plays South

ern at Oallaa while Tex
as and Texas Christian battle at
Austin In Southwest Confer?
ence baseball games,

Baylor opened the conference
race last-- week by licking Rice
twice. SMU, Texas and Texas
Christian haven't yet played con
ference games.

Texas A&M played a nonconfer-enc-e
game yesterday, losing to

Sam Houston State 8--3. Stan Suba
kept Aggie hits ex-
cept In the first and ninth innings.
He fanned 10.

Phils Demonstrats
Powerful Offense

CLEAR IV ATEH, Fla , March 29.
(A Just what kind of power-
house haa Manager EMIe Sawyer
of the Philadelphia' Phillies assem-
bled for tbe 1950 National League
campaign?

For the second straight ity the
Phils'-- bits were good for 31 bases
in burying the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, 21-d-. yesterday. They bad 14
hlU against four Cardinal pitch,
era. On Monday tbey totaled 31
baseson 17 hits against the Wash-tngto- n

Senators.
Every man la awlnglng from tbe

heels with the result that 24 home
runs have bounced off Phils' bats
this spring.

Blackwcll Off
TAMPA, Fla., March 29. CO

It's gtttlng harder and harder to
figure out the amazing Cincinnati
Redi.

Yesterday tbey won taelf sixth
straight spring training exhibition
game and thtlrlltb la IS starts
by beating the Detroit Tigers, 12
to T, ba-t-

CCNY BeaversScoreGrandSlam

By Turning Back BravesAgain
By TCD

AP
MEIER
Staff

NSW YORK. March" 29. At- - CCNY came from behind thegime
Icgerool

CCNY did it I

The Beavera from City College

of New York beat Bradley last
night to become the first team to

make college basketball's grand
slam wlnalng both the National
Invitation Tourney championship
and theNCAA championship in the
same year.

CCNY, variously.dubbed "The
Cinderella Team" and "The Team
or. Destiny completed III sweep
of the nation's touches! teams by

entertain Del talfln(f 71--

the NCAA

locals.

jump;

Methodist

Christian

Texas

Methodist

today

ace

A week po Saturday the Beavers
smacked Bradley. 09-6-1, to win the

TIL IS SEEKING

TO CURB GRID

RECRUITING

AUSTIN, March 29. Ml A halt
to the mad rush Of Southwestern
colleges tor Texas schoolboy ath-
letes will be souaht at a confer
ence here Saturday.

The Texas Interscholastlc League
baa boen complaining that a high
school boy can't finish his athletic
eligibility and wlnrr up his school
work before being carted off for'
visits to the college campuses.

Dr. Rhea II. Williams, athletic
director of the Interacholaatlc
Leaguewhich has 850 schoolsplay
ing football, flnda that the boyaJ
aren't irked at the situation! Inl
fact, be says, they are profiting by
it.

"The high schoolboys have got-
ten onto lt,V says Williams. "They
wlu get first-clas- s plane tickets
from different schools, then cash
them in and hitchhike to the schools
they want to visit. Some of them
clean up three or four hundred
dollars a year that way."

The Advisory Council of the In--
terscholattle League several
months ago asked Texas colleges
to talk It over with them, with a
view toward putting In some rules
that will bring the thing to a halt.
Now it has been enlarged to In
clude adjoining states.

Representatives of Junior and
Senior coUegea In Louisiana, Ar
kansas, Oklahoma, New Mexico
and Texas have been Invited to
attend the conference. Bernie
Mooce, commissioner ot the South-
east Conference: JamesII. Stewart
executive secretaryof the South-
west Conference; D X, Bible, ath-
letic director of the University of
Texas, and other top officials of
Collegiate athletics are to attend.

&ot Flowers
Sales Representative

403 Runnels

-- 1

V

NIT title.
I Whereas In their first meeting

out ot the fire in the last 20 sec
onds last night.

Five seconds later the Beavers
made a wild pass out ot bounds,
giving Bradley possession and a
golden opportunity to lurn defeat
Into victory.

Gene Melcblorre. who had Inter-
cepted CCNY pastes and scored
three consecutive baskets In the
last two minutes, drove In for an-

other stiot.
But three taller CCNY plajers

partially blocked his shot and re-

covered (he ball Flojd Lane tired
the length of the floor to Norm
MKcr for an raty lavup that serf
ed up victory for the Beavers
There were exactly seven neconds
left Bradley did not get another
shot.

Pandemonium hroka out among
CCNY rooters ultli their shoutsof
Allcgcroo, Altcgeroo the school's
rallying thcer and their signs of
"We did It before and se can do
It again" and "DrdVy'S last
stand."

Bradley was ranked No 1 In the
final Associated Press poll.

CCNY' sophomoreclub, unrank--

ed in the final AP poll becauie ot
three lite season upsots at the
hands ot Canlslus, Niagara and
Syracuse, suddenly caughtfire and
finished the season with nine
straight victories, including San
Francisco, Kentucky, Duqtesne
and Bradley In the NIT and Ohio
State. North Carolina State and
Bradley, again, in the NCAA.

1

PFC Rodney Thralls, Ark,
now techni-
cal training at Fc Ssas Houston,
San Antonio, Texas.
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Curtis May Get

Stewart'sJod
DALLAS,, March . W Ak

Curtis, 4ong-tlra- O

was consideredtie No. 1 cfcolee.te-da- y.

auecetd Cartel H. Stewft
a executive secretaryet theSotao

west Conference. '
Stewart, who has held Ue eea

terence post for five years, Was
appointed vice presidentand gen-
eral manager of the' State FaU'Gt
Texasyesterday. , , , . H

He said he would take ever tea
position April II but would aa
tlnue to work with 'the Southwest
Conference until tho ed of the
school year. . ,

His successor is duo to be nan
ed May 11-1-2 when tho, conference)
faculty commlttte 'meets tt Afca-tl- n.

i

Curtis', assistant to Stewart and
director of conference athletic of-
ficials, was expected to, be ad-
vanced to the job of executive

,
Stewart also has been director-gener-

of the Cotton BowJ but Dan
D. Rogers, chairman of the Cot-
ton Bowl board, said be wasn't
likely to continue in that capacity.
"He wouldn't have the time to de-vo-le

to the Job and also the Cotton
Bowl should be an independent.

erganiratlon," Rog-
ers sld.

The fair Job pays $15,000 a year
with bonus stipulations. Stewart
has been making 118.000 a year as
conference secretary and Cotton
Bowl director-gener- al
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START ON GETTINi AHEAI IH LIFE!

Ozark,
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Runs High

After ttx months In the U. S.'
Armr, PFC Ro4ojr E. 'Thralls,
Oiark, Ark, sarst This sun's
Army is the best thing tbst'ever
happened to me. Since I enlisted,
I've Itemed mora about bow to
earn more, either in military or
civilian lift, than I teamed In all
the rest of my lift put together."

Thralls Is currently studying
Medical Laboratory Procteutaand
stands neir the top oi bis tins at
the Medical Field Service School,
FC Jam Houston, Sao Antonio..

You, too, can bare your choice
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your choice of ovtr 40 technical
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ABibl&Thought For Today

Keep on to your goal. Do not bedivertedby trifle. "Sec that
yefall notout by the way." Gen. 45:24. .

0)evefopmenf3eirig?eecfed
in IncreasingTempo Activity

Tor soma time now there hsve been
Sredlctlons of an Impending "oil boom"
for Big Sprint and Iti surrounding ire.
Each development hasbeen pointed out In
support. Of course, there have been tome
explorations which mined, and therefore
kept natter In fair balance.

There are definite signs now, however,
that the weight 'of oil exploration and
slscovery In this Immediate vicinity Is
to be felt more heavily thaa the few
abandonments. Discovery of three new
pools within the space of a month and
a half make it little short of certain that
there will be acUvlty of steadily Increas-
ing proportion's.

Perhaps a little review will bj help-

ful. On Feb. 11, the Livermore No. 1

Relnecke, In which most observers lost
Interest.due to failure of an adlscent
test to top the Canyon, topped the teef
at 6,754 '(datum minus 4,40 ) and was
completed for 1,407 barrels as a south'
east Borden discovery.

On Feb. 20, Seaboard topped.the reef
In its No 1 1'orter Hanks at 8.167 (datum
minus 5,551), two miles northwest of pro

VandenburgInjectsHelpful Idea
RegardingAttackOnAcheson

The great McCarthy follies having
bout run their course, and Senator

voice having been Injected into
the general situation. President Truman
hasat long last decided to come to the aid
of his .embattled secretaryof state. Dean
Adbeson.

The obvious target of the McCarthy
amear was Dean Acheso'n. While most
GOP leadersmanaged to keep their skirls
clear on the McCarthy deal, many of
them made no bones about their hope
of driving Acheson .from the State D-
epartmentnot that they had anything In
particular against him personally, but as

mesnsof undermining .the administra-
tion. The fact that these tactics also un-

dermine the nation's foreign policy stems
not to have mattered to partisan politi-

cians.
Senator Vandenberg's voice, too long

missing because of Illness, was beard In

the midst of the brawl at week's end, call-

ing for a commission to y and re-

assessour foreign policy.
This Is an obvious need, and It may

be that the great Michigan senator's voice

Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie
f
GermanChancellorSaysM ore

' PreparednessForWarNeeded
DR. KONTIAD ADENAUER, CHANCEL,

lor of the West German government, de-

clares that "the temptation to make war
la greater for Russia than fo generally
believed."

The chancellor maintains that peace can
be secured "only It the Soviet leadera
are convinced of the futility of conquer-
ing Europe."Therefore he suggestsgreat-

er preparedness.
Russia has been building up her mili-

tary strength In eastern Europe. She has
consolidated her German sone of occupa-
tion, in which she not only maintains a
great standing army but Is creating a
German military force.

MEANTIME WESTERN EUROPE, DE-spi- te

elaborate preparations for defense.
Isn't ready for a major war. And Adenauer
points out that if western Europe were oc-

cupied by Russian armies "those who
could contribute to the rebirth of a west-a-

democracy. . . . would be liquidated."
If that is a correct estimate of the

Notebook-H-al

Efficiency ExpertHal Tells

How Office Work Done
NEW YORK. U THERE OUGHT TO

be a way to make business offices more

efficient and happier places to work, too.
I think I know how It can be done, but

1 doubt if my plan will be adopted soon,
Examuie the day of a typical American

Office worker. He arrives 15 minutes late,
crosswith himself, his wife and his em-

ployer. He sees nothing but trouble and
BO fun ahead until quitting time

He makes a few d passesat
bis job, then sneaks out tor morning cof-

fee. When he returns, he becomesan In.
door nomad, wandering from desk to desk,
swapping lies and sympathy with his fel-

low sufferers.

TheBig Spring Herald
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' .;

Of
duction ln'the Vealmoor pool of north-

western Howard and four miles southeast

of production In the Good pool of south-

western Borden.
Last week Barnsdall Oil No. 1 Wilson,

another test of which many took a dim
view due to a failure two miles to the east,
topped the reefat 7.414 corrected, (datum
minus 4,929). star miles southwest of the
Itelnecke well and 10 miles esstof Veal-

moor. At latest report, this test flowed
at 100 barrels per hour. It will be noted
that each has topped the reef at dif-

ferent horizons.
Meenwhlle, Stanollnd No 1 Hutto con--'

tlnuet to test several shows on an Im-

portant wlldca eight miles to the east
of Big Spring. It Is not inconceivable that
It might make some sort of a well and
rank as a discovery from another Ume

formation In the county.
All these strikes are within a 25 mile

radlui of Big Spring andarenearer to Big
Spring than any other major point This
adds up to activity at a greater tempo,
and Big Spring Is now beginning to feel It,

will be effective In restoring the country
to sanity by renewing and revivifying the

foreign policy or "unpartlsan"
policy, as he loves to call It.

Mr. Truman has let It be known that
he Is backing his secretaryof state "to
the limit." Well, It's high time. For many
weeks, in the face of bitter partisan at-

tacks on the secretary and his whole
department, hardly a voice was raised In

bis defense 'on Capitol Hill, and none
from the White House. ,

It could be, of course, thst Harry Tr-
umana smart politician as even his ene-

mies acknowledge was only waiting for
McCarthy to hang himself. When It be-

came evident to all that McCarthy had
about played.out his string, the President
stepped In with a counter attack In the
form of a defense of bis secretary of
state.

Let us hope that his belated action,
plus Acheson's own scven.polnt program
for peace, plus Senator Vandenberg's pow-

erful voice, will restore sanity and repair
the damage done by the McCarthy

Affairs

situation, then it Is safe to assume thst
Russia must a least have given academic
consideration to the general proposition.
The Idea of course would be to strike
before the western nstlonswere fully set
for action.

So In theory, at least, the temptation
for Russia to strike may be there. It Is
precisely becauseof this that the military
leaders of the 12 Atlantlo treaty allies
are meeting this week at The Hague to
consider regional defenseplans.

SO THE TEMPTATION MIGHT BE
there for Russia to strike a quick blow
However, Moscow certainly would find
atrong arguments against any such move.

Perhapa the greatestdeterrentwould be
that Russia Isn't yet prepared to compete
with the United States In atomic warfare.
Moreover, the conflict between commun-

ism and democracy in Asia Is still in lta
beginnings. One wouldn't expect Moscow
to undertake a two-fro- shooting wsr at
this Juncture.

Boyle

To Get

G7Jw

THE REST OF THE MORNING HE
spends making round trips from his own
desk to' the water cooler to the men's
roorn and back to his desk, by noon be
has doneabout an houra work, he's water-
logged, he's washedhlj hands eight times,
combed his hair nine, and had a shoe,
shine and cleaned his fingernails twice.

After lunch It'a the aame routine.
Under this system the boss gets only a

couple of bours of honest effort, nobody
has much pleasure, and all feel cheated.

The answer? I'd suggest this routine:
The workers arrive at 9 o'clock, sharp,

and are shackled to their desks. They
work like beavers until 10:50. Everybody
then takes a halt-hou- r stretch during
which he can have coffee, make faces at
himself In the men's room mirror, trade
gossip, pinchthe stenographers and place
horse bejs for the day.

AT 11 O'CLOCK. THEY'RE LOCKED
hack In the shackles for another hour
and a bslf. At 12:30 they knock off for
an hour's lunch. Then follows "quiet
hour," during when they slump over their

Desks anddigest their food under the In-

fluence of soft music.
From 1:30 until 3:30 they can dlly at

any office task left over from the morning
. visit, call friends on the phone, and make
last minute' bets on the horses.

Then afternoon "fun Urns" begins and,
taata tar- the rest of the dav. Thev roll

and,, dance, piay canasta,un narDeus. tenate
snack,or J61nthe bossla barbershlp quar-
tet singing.

Everybody would go home liking
boss, and bragging what a swell

office be lived ia,

W m l4MW5r l .J fS rrorn

Merry-GorRound-Dre-w Pearson

OklafiomanSetsRecordForSenatorial
Salesmanship.!nNaturalGasWrangle

WASHINGTON The natural
Itas industry's imo-- thest sales-
man will learn today whether he
has made hi biggest sale.

He ti amiable, persuasive Sen.
Bob Kerr Oklahoma Democrat,
who has been trying to sell the
Senate on exempting natural gas
producers torn ltdeial regula-
tion For three weeks he has
been ahuifliig from senator to

haranguing cajoling,
pumping them full of sales talk.
Thhj afternoon the) will give
their answer in a roll-ca- ll vote.

Already a millionaire oilman,
Kerr has a financial stake In his
awn salesmanship. During most
of his one year la the Senate.
Kerr's voting record has been
for the tLbllo 'merest. But in
the gas bill, his Uln woulu be
the public's loss, for the consum-
ers must eventually pay any re-

sulting inert ase In the :o.i of
gas. Certainly the reason the na-

tural gas compsnlej want o es-

cape federal regulation Isn't to
rtduce prices.

Whatever the outcome, the
Senator from Oklahoma has set
a record in senatorial salesman-
ship. He nursed his bill tvtiy
step of the' way. figntlng (or It
comma by commS in the Senate
atd even turning his. homey
charm on PresidentTruman to
Cet a Wlnti HoUse endorsement.

"On the Senate (loot, Kerr set
up e wall of billboard-siz- e charts
and grapm portraying! the natur-
al gas Industry from every statis-
tical view. With this as a back-
stop, he ambled up and down the
Senate chamber haggling with
opponentsface to lace, gesturing
under their noset, pleading in
whispers with tho nearestsenaU
or when someone else had the
(lour.

. KERR OVERSELLS
At times, Kerr'a Informal man-

ner and eas.v drawl gave the Sen-

ate the atmosphere of an Okla-

homa town meeting. But of late,
his persistency has got under sen-

atorial skins. Kerr has madethe
mistake of overselling. Twice in
one day 'Jeoate Majority Leader
Srott Lucaa politely 'called him
down away from
his seat and sitting utmost under
the rase of the senator who was
speaking.

When Kerr kept this up the
next day, Missouri's Sen. For-

rest Donnell broke in impatient-
ly: "Mr. President, 1 make the
point of order which was madr
twice on yesterda yagalnst the
Senator, from Oklahoma. Under
the rules of the Senste, senators
are supposedto be at their seats
When they speak "

As the debate wore-on- , Kerr
challenged everyone who took
the floor against him. He kept
interrupting Missouri's Sen.
James Kem for exsmple, until

'the Irritated, Kejn retorted:
"t shall answer any questions

the senator puts to me In my
own way fat my own wprds, In
my own and at suck length as I
see fiL'.'

"if the senatorcares to Indulge
la (rrsonal remarks, that's all
right." shrugged Kerr. ,.

"II the senator wants to In-

dulge la personalities, Jet the ban
go down," snapped Kem,

They glowered at each other
far a moment, then fell back to

back-th-e desks,sprinkle wax on tbt floor tne poll', formal language of the

him-
self, the

senator,

CHARMPEDDLER
At another point, Kerr suggest-

ed that Sen Paul Dougfas'sargu-
ments "would cause the Junior
Senator from Illinois to become

a Joint author of the bill."
"God deliver ui from that'!'

cried Douglas.
"I sm sure thst he will-- to

our natural gratification," brlst-tlc- d

the Senator from Oklahoma.
"I should like to be with the

Lord, and i should like to be
with the Junior Senator from Ok-

lahoma," smiled Dii'glas, "bit
not on this particular question."

NOTE S.nce this column has
bct'n crltL-j.- 1 of Sen. Kerr, it Is
only fair to report bis criticism
of m,e. Here It Is: "And then
there Is good, oil Drew Pear-ge- r

good old Crw." ,sald Kerr
In the middle of his main speech.
"No wonderAmerlcnn Broadcast-
ing Company puts Mrwlck on the
air for 15 minutes afrr he gets
through Boj, or boy, do ihty
red It."

MERRY-C- ROUND
The lUierve OffWrs Assue-t'o-n

knows bow tu keep sweU
with the tdmlnlstration. It djJi-cate- d

its new song tr Harry Tru-

man, with special credit to Har-

ry Vaughv.. Florida is a
!rng wa irom WashingtonS.aie.
But George Fuller the west
erast lumber lobbyist, intervened
in Florida "politics recently
against Sen Claude Pepper. This
tits in with heavy GOP Int-ce- it

in backing Rep. George Smath-cr-.

agalnit Pepper In the Flor-

ida primary The Young Republi-
can Committee of Volusia Coun-- Ij

Florldj, has now even come
out in the open In support of
bina,thers. ... An i nele ol Con --

pressman Hugo Sims claims he
atrhed a flying aucer for 15

minutes In South Carolina This
report brought Congress's lead-
ing scholar on flying saucers
Andy Jacobs of Indiana, hotfoot-
ing It to Sim's otilc'e for a de-

tailed account. . . Administra-
tion leadel are worried nbuut
another open break between

HOLLYWOOD. Msrch 29 un-

it you want to train for Holly-

wood, sing wl'h a band. This
advice comes from former ork
chlrper Dorts Day.

An ork chlrper Is a gal who
sits In an evening gown before
a dance band, smiling all the
while. Every 10 minutes ora so,
she rises from her perch 'and
chirps with the orchestra.Miss
Day looks back on the experi-
ence with thantailness.

"Singing with s band helps de-

velop your personality," she en-

thused. (Enthusiasm Is her nor-

mal tone..) "Look at the girls who
used to do It Betty Grable, June
Haver, Betty Hutton, Gloria

. "'The way you Interpret the
lyrics Is akin to acting. You don't
Just sing words.'you try to put.
meaning Into them." She added
that singing with bands gives a
girl poise. "I'm bever nervous
before the camera," she said.

Miss Day does her first film
dsnclng la "Tea for Two." SJie
studied to be a dancer In "'the
sameCtnlclnnatl school attended
by Veraellen. But 'her dancing
career was derailtd when she
broke her leg la aa auto accl--

fott&jt PeopleHdveSurprisingrV
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northern big-cit- y Democrats and
Southern Farm Deirfbcrata as a
resultof the Dixiecrat-GO- P coali-
tion which wrecked the middle-Inco-

housing program. Some
Northern Democrats are so fur-
ious that they are planning to
hit back at the Dlxlecrats with
a coalition In reverse teaming
up with Republicans against ev-
ery Southern farm bill. . . . Sec-
retary of State Dean Acheson Is
getting- another bombardment
from Capitol Hill this week.
More than 25 house members,
led by Rop. Anthony Tauriello
of New York .will register a vig-

orous protest with the State De-

partment against British arms
satesto Arab tribes warring on
Israel. Acheson la now Interven-
ing with, the British, and It looks
as It Arab arms shipments would
stop.

JUNE JOB OPENINGS
The college senior,on the prowl

for a Job next June would do
vi 11 to consider school teaching.
Tint advice Is made by labor
department experts after a study
of Job openings.

This study engineered by Bill
Batt, Jr., secretary Tobln's bus-
tling economic consultant, indi-

cates there will be more college
graduates than lobs next June.
For example 169 companiesthat
hired 7,300 college, graduates last
year are looking for only 5,600
this year.

The tightest fields with mora
graduates than Job openings are
chemistry. Journalism, law,per-
sonnel work, phsrmscy,and, for
a few years at least, engineer-
ing. In the latter field there are
47,000 graduatesfor 20,000 open-

ings.
The best chancesare In school

teaching, where there is a need
for 75.000 new teachers and a
supply of only 25,000 applicants;
also In medlclne,,den!lstry, nurs-
ing snd soclsl workers.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Singing With Band Is

One Way To Hollywood
dent Unable to walk for many
months, she took up singing.
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The first time t 'saw Willie Bryant I
disliked him, and Instantly.

Two of my roommates were with me
as we walked into the courtyard of the

There was WlUle a perfect
strangerto us. right In the middle of a
washer pitching game and acting just
like he had'-bee- a arotmfl always. Perhaps
It was a lack of reticence properly be.
coming a stranger that made up our
minds, but we all had the same feeling.

Although we learned soon that Vernon
Wilton Bryant had been a student la
school before we had arrived and was
Just now returning, every little thing we

noticed seemed to confirm our idea that
We didn't like him.

Through one of those mysteries of lite,
for which I am grateful, a series of

moves put our suite next to thst of Willie
Bryant and bis roommate.

Since we were to be neighbors, we

concluded, we might as well be clvIL
U-w- one of the wisest decisions we

ever made. Soon Willie was . spending
more time In our room than his own,

and the next year we added another room-

mate Willie Bryant.
My affinity, to him may have been

even greater than the others, because
Willie called Lamesa home and West
Texans were so rare at our school that
we had a special But all of

us loved his enthusiasm. And I guess we

took to his fussing over us like a. hen
over chlcka because he was a little bit
older.

was one big game to Wil-

lie, life included. He loved to continue
a game of bearta over several weeks in-

stead of stopping with one measly day's
count. Willie kept the con

tinuing tabulations. We could check our- -

scores and well we rch
. a i

-

word reached
the Senatethat the House had

the coup de grace to Presdent
housing blU, which

was to have been the prise
campaign exhibit this faU, a. worried

Fair Dealer
"Now. how are we going to prove we're

another
"Cheer up, you'U have Bob Kerrs

gasbill," chortled a beaming
about the

turn of events that has put President
Truman on the spot Is not hsrd to

Bob Kerr's gas bill exempts the
great majority of natural gas producers

from regulation and forebodesheavy price

increases to the Thus It con

atltutes legis-

lation of the type that Democrats for 20

years have Identified
with the G. O. P.

Somewhat belatedly aeaUtlng this fact,

the Democratic Nations Committee has

been its weight against the, hUl.

counsel Murphy has
also denied In Key West; In the PresU
dent's thst Truman has Indlcat-c-d

his approval of It.
The result Is that the bill nears a fi-

nal vote In a very different climate than

that originally created by its principal

advocates. Senators Kerr of Oklahoma

and Lyndon Johnson of Texas. These ar-

ticulate gentlemen undertook to persusde
the that the Kerr bill did no

more the original Intent of

the Natural Gas Act In 1938. Which, they
said, exempted producers
from regulation.

President Truman Is reliably reported
to have declared that he
would never, never, never weaken the
regulatory powers of the Federal Power
Commission over natural gas. Whether he
came to beUeve that the Kerr bill did or

did not so weaken the FPC Is In dispute
Certainly be gave the green light to a

BY PAUL M.YOST (For Jsmes Marlow)

W TO
get out--TJt prison via the Court
can M even tougher than the procedure
looks.

Mr. Convict may win a 5,000-wor- d

Court decision what
at his trial. That makes hislawyer

very happy. But the legal victory doesn't
necessarily open prison doors to freedom.

For a good example glance at the case
of Tony Marino. He gets bsd news from
the Court clerk Tuesday.

Marino was 18 yearsold, two years out
of Italy, and unableto speak English when
he was charged with the holdup murder
of a Janitor. He was tried In

'1925 In Rockford. 111. He got life and has
been locked up 25 years.

Bsck In 1947 Marino sent an appeal to
the Supreme Court. He won the' Justices
to his side. They wrote opinions saying
Marino had been taken fora ride on a
"legal They said he was
a victim of aa Illinois
morass."

THE COURT SENT THE
case,back to the court for

to Its views, Ma-

rino figured be was as good as free.
But the Illinois attorneygeneral then la

' office and' the Rockford judge disagreed
ever what,' the proper would
be. the judge gave Marino a
hearing aadruled against aim.The
Illinois Supreme Court judge
did right, on the basisof evi-

dence."
Marino's attorneyLbea asked tte,

YayOf
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instinctively

dormitory.

comradeship.

Everything

meUculbusly

we're getting any smarter at the game.
Athletics came natural fer bins, aW

though he only fried In track.
Ills powerful arm could throw a javelin
ct of the Jot, and It' seemed he could
throw a football almost as far. On many

he used to expound with great
delight, Including love. He was. he thought,
somewhat objective about it, listing some
mighty high Ideals for the girl he would
marry, And I'm sure that wu Just the
kind of girl he did marry.

We all but wept when Willie graduat-
ed aheadof us. I followed his careerclose-
ly. As a sfchool teacher, he delighted la
working with la the claas-room- s,

in Sunday school, on the athletic
field. With and

he became In a short time a
district governor fn a fraternalorder with
which be associated.

Willie married, and he and his wife
were blessedwith a pair of boys. He wsi
in business with his father and had ev-

erything aheadof him. And then, a malady
began to stalk hlra Eachperi-

od of progress was followed by more se-

vere losses.He sensedthe Inevitable.
he was cspable of be

jjever showed It to me. Everytlme I
got to see him, he grinned broadly, talked,
about the old days and about the better
things.

That's the way I shall always remem-

ber him and not as I saw him the first
time I walked across the dormitory court-

yard. I ShaU always be Indebted to his
memory for one of the most
lessonsof life. Never rely on snsrr
ment of an Individual, or on a bad first

He may turn out to be anoth-

er Willie Bryant, and none of us can af
ford to miss the oi sucn

pretty' teU whether pe.rsonaUtles.-J-OE PICKLE.

CapitalReport Doris FleGsqn

OklahomaSenatorsGasBill

Has Traman,PartyOn Spot
WASmNGTON-fWh- en

administer-

ed Tru-

man's middle-incom-e

Democrats'

exclaimed:

not Congress?"

Republican.
Republican complacency

under-

stand.
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Presidential Charles

presence,
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thaneaftirm

Independent

consistently

Supreme

Su-
preme

Supreme

Rockford

treeing
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subJecU

Al-

though

Senatedebate on the issue. When majority
leader Lucas put the Kerr bill on the
Senate calendar. It was obvious that the
President had been consulted and had
agreed. Senator Lucas may not be Daniel
Webster but he doesnot put

bills on the Senate calen-

dar without Presidentand par-t-y

leader about doing so, especially la
an election year.

What had not been foreseenwu that
a brilliant economist and able'debater,
Sen. Paul Douglas of Illinois, would de-

cide that this kind of legislation complete-
ly nullified the platform and
the party record. Senator Douglas has
forced detailed Senate of the
whole netural gas industry as of 1950, di-

vorced from ancient feuds, makeshifts
and mistakes.

from Industrial areashave
come to Douglas's assistance as well as.

the two from
Missouri, Senators Kem and Donnell. is
seemsthat the President's home statehas
had an with the
difficulty of state regulation of a natural
monopoly.

The spotlight shinestherefore
upon a possible devia-

tion from the party's recent history and
PresidentTruman's 1948 campaign ore-tor- y.

The fsct Is that the
Kerr bill repeatsa part of the

bill exempting virtually all the nat-

ural gas Industry from regulation, and
the product has been the
object of virtuous scorn by Truman from
coast to coast.

Efforts by Senator Kerr snd others 4o
wipe out this guilt by association remind-

ed Senator Douglas of Mr. Dooley's com-

ment on the Baconian question. The Ba-

conian question, Mr. Dooley explained to
Mr. Hennessy, was whether the plays of

the celebrated William were
written by William or by a
gentleman with the same name.

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

SupremeCourt Legal Victory
M ayNotGiveConvictFreedom

WASHINGTON, ATTEMPTING

denouncing

merry-go-round- ."

"procedural

SUPREME
"pro-

ceedings conforming?

'proceceUag
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decldedlhe.
"conclusive

competleyly
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thoroughness,

relentlessly.

despondency,
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consideration
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illuminating experience
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Moore-Rlzle- y

Shakespeare
Shakespeare

tribunal to overturn courts. He
called the case "a complicated mess."
The Supreme Court Monday turned
down the request. Marino got official notifi-
cation Tuesday It was the third time the
Justices officially refused to say anything
more by way of clarifying their 1947 de-

cision.
That's the way it often goes when the

Supreme Court reviews a criminal trial
and rules in favor of the convicted man.

IN SUCH RULINGS TJIE COURT USU-al- ly

says only A) that the decision of the
lower court la reversed. Sometimes It says
merely B) that the case Is sent back to
the lower court for "proceedings In con-
formity with the opinion." Thst was the
order In Marino's case I Very infrequent-
ly the court says flatly that "a new trial
la called for" (C).

In the "A" example, what happens next
to the prisoner Is up to the lower court
and the local prosecutor. If they read the
Supreme Court's opinion as knocking the
mala props out from under (he case
knowing as they do the peculiar local cb
circumstances and facts they may not at-

tempta new trial and may turn the prison-
er loose.

On the other hand, the Supreme Court
has not barred a sew trial. If the local
officials favor one. The Indictment against
the prisoner atQl, ttaadavaadae may be
trledagsla. la a' rcceat Tkxat case the
court ttseli explained:'

A PRISONER WHOSE pdNVICTipH-l- s

reversed by this court seednot go free)

If be Is I fact guilty, for Texas may try
him again by the procedure whlca coa-ian- w

la r aaaalUuausxuu reniilrsswU
i
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"EASTER EGO" HAIL BELTS MINNESOTA Chlldrtn In the
Ntwport Minn, area, near SL Paul, thought for awhile that Eaiter
had arrived early when halttonei of Easter Eoo proportion! fell.
A sample of the hail n held by Joyce Peterson, with much more
scattered behind her on the ground. The brief storm caused consider-abl-e

glass damage. (AP Wirephoto)

'GOOD NEIGHBOR CONTEST' WINNER

AND CITY G00D NEIGHBOR' HONORED

Big Spring1 "Good Neighbor
Contest" winner and the "Good
Neighbor" himself were spvilal
guests at Tuesday's meeting of
the Big Spring Junior chamber of
commerce

Shine Philips, who was named
the "Good Neighbor" of the city
In the contest sponsored lasfcweck
by the Herald, said he conslrfe-c- d
bis selection an "accident." How-
ever, he said everything he had
done for anyone else "has return-
ed blessings hack to me "

Philips also complimented Mrs
Lee Porter, who nominated him
as "Good Neighbor," for her devo-
tion to duty as a graduate nurse.
Mrs. Porter was. presented a cor-ag- e

by Lewis Heflln, JayCec pres-
ident, while Bob Whlpkey, Herald
publisher, who was also a guest
at the session, presented a bout-tionle-

to Philips.
Announcementsof "Get Acquaint-

ed" week functions were made at
conclusion 9! the meeting, includ-
ing a stag party at the American
Legion clubhouse Wednesdaynight
and toe open house at the cham-
ber of commerce on Thursday. The
latter event will be followed by a
streetparty Thursday evening.Bill
Cox announced that Walton Mor

Two Women Enlist
In WAC, WAF Here

Enlistments were made for both
the Women's Ajmy Corps and the
Women's Air Force here Tuesday

Billie Y Bryan. San Angelo. en-

listed In the WAF. She was sent to
Lackland Air Force base, San An-

tonio, for assignment
Geraldlne L. Lawson, Odessa,

was the WAC enlistee. She was to
leave for Camp Lee, Va , today

B Rancho Lay Mash
El Rancho Lay Pellets
El Rancho Lay

rison, member of the war man-
power commission, has called a
meeting ot all service clubs for.
the week of May 20.

Year's First Cub

Leader Pow-Wo-w

SetFor Saturday
First Club leader Pow-Wo- of

the year Is to be held Saturday in
the Pack 29 clubhouse Immediately
north of 301 Park, in Washington
Place.

Several phasesof the Club work
will be demonstrated during the
one-da- y Intensive training session,
said Arthur Leonard, assistant dis
trict commissioner in charge of
Cubbing.

"I do hope that everyone Inter-
ested In Cubbing will be able to
attend," he said Leonard said
he was particularly anxious for
committeemen, Cubmasters and
Den mothers to attend.

D. M. McKlnncy, district com-
missioner, will be in charge of the
administrative session from 9 a.
m to 10 a. m. At the conclusion
of his portion ot the program,
Mrs J C. Itoblnson and Mrs. II.
P. Wooten will give a demonstra-
tion on ceremonies. The lunch re-

cess Is set for 11 '30 p. m.
Resuming at 1 p. m Carlos

Warren and Frank Medley will
demonstrate handicraft until 2:30
p. m. Then for one hour, Mrs
Lucian Jones will give a demon-
stration on the "midway a,n d
games." After a half hour round
table discussion, said Leonard, the
pow-wo- will adjourn at 4 p. m

PRESENTING:
THE HEW EL RAHCH0 FEEDER BOX

sm t Ua bant I3 ry aBB1BBsL--
tsMsta (a ti mm ""fiyffff

Seeyour El Rancho DealerToday-

Crumbles

AyaJJaUe bow ta the
El Rancho feeder Box

New - Boy Howdy! It's A Dandy!
Contains50 Lbs. Of Feed-Conven-ient To
Handle- Easy To Carry Easy To Haul

nlilsBPIIsIB

In The New El RanchdFeederBox - Cut
Along The Dotted Line - Put In Your
Poultry House She's Ready To Go!

- Moisture Resistant-
. GET YOURS TODAY

Nicholson Feed Store
602N.E.2nd " Big Spring
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NEW COLD WAR MOVES SLATED

Atlantic Pact Ministers Set
London ConferenceFor May 8

LONDON, March - fl The
foreign ministers of the 12 Atlantic
Pact.tutlqns will meet In London
May 8 to chartnew Western moves
In the cold war and present Rus-
sia with a greater, unified strength.

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin,
announcing the date ot the meet-
ing last night, said he foresaw a
long peace It the Atlantic alliance
grew firmer and the Eastern world
could be held as its ally.

"I think the day Is not far dis
tant." said Bevin. "When the
growth ot this power will createa
situation where there will be no
alternative but to negotiate, to set
tle once and for all this problem
that .has cursed the world tor "so
long."

His words were taken to mean be
thought the Soviet Union, facing
the combined Western strength
would have no alternative but to
negotiate with the West on prob-
lems dividing the world.

The meeting of the 12 foreign
ministers, who make up the coun-

cil of the year-ol- d Atlantic Pact,
was called by U. S. Secretary of
State Oean Achesotf. chairman of
the council, at Britain's suggestion.

Along with this meeting Bevin
announced that he, Acheson and
France'sForeign Minister Robert
Schuman would bold a separate
big three conference

Thus, the Atlantic Pact machine
begins to roll into high gear. Bevin
told Commonsthere was a growing
desire among the Allied nations to
deal with economic and political
problems as well as"with mutual
defense.

In line with this the finance min
isters of the. 12. nations meet here
today to dNcuss arrangements for
financing the defense ot the Allied
Western woild.

Military chiefs of staff of the 12
nations yesterday In The Hague.
Holland, adopted unanimously an
integrated plan assigning responsi
bilities to each nation for the de-
fense of the whole alliance.

Cub PackNo. 29
Reorganized At

Meeting Monday
Reorganizationhas been complet

ed, officials of Cub pack No. 29
announced following a reorganize
tlon meeting Monday evening at
the "Pack Shack" on Park.

Regular pack and planning ses
sions will be held on the fourth
Monday evening of each month
D. M. Mc Kinney, district commis-
sioner, assisted In organizational
details.

Pack No. 29 Is sponsored by
cosden Petroleum Corp. Jack Y
Smith is sponsor representative,
J. T. Morgan, chairman of the
committee and EnochFlveash and
Bob Hodges, pack committeemen
Cubmaster is C. M. Phelan, and
Den Mothers are Mrs. Beth Leu- -
decke, Mrs. J. T, Morgan and Mrs.
C. M. Phelan.

Tentative arrangementincludes
Buddy Barnes, Jerry Don Cay-woo-d,

Adrian deGraffenreld, Dan-
ny Flveash, Shelton Ray Loftus,
August Joe Luedecke, Bob Dailey,
Tommy Pickle and Lonnle Webb
in Den No. 3 with Mrs. Leudecke
First meeting Is set for April 8
at 2.30 p. m.

Those In Den No. 9 under Mrs.
Morgan are Wesley Phillips, Lar
ry Morgan, Chubby Moser, Harold
Griffith, Vcrnard McMahon. First
meeting will be held April IS.

Den No. 11 Includes Bobby Hed-
ges, Robert Phelan,BennyEdwards
Richey Phillips, A. C. Rawlins.
Haskell Wright, Jr. with Mrs.
Phelan. This den will meet April
8 at 10 a. m.

Stewart Elected To
Local Bank Board

Merle J. Stewart, local account-
ant, was elected to the board of
directors of the State National
bank at a meeting ot the director
ate last night

Ills appointment filled a vacancy
causedby the death of Fred Steph-
ens recently, T. S. Currie, presi
dent, said.

Now Open
OUn SAUDWICH SHOP

901 MAIN
Really Good Hamburgers

and Sandwiches
COME IN v.OR TAKE A

SACK HOME
Also.

Chill Tamales 'Short Orders

WayneStldamIce Stations
1301 Gregg' 901 Main

I18.S4 Down
$2.50 Wtk

The defense ministers of (he
member nations ire to meet in The
Hague Saturday to study reports
from financial and military com-
mittees,

Bevln's disclosures came In the
first full-dre- parliamentary de-

bate on foreign policy to be held
since the Labor government was

in February.
Doth he and his major oppon-

ent. Conservative Leader Winston
Churchill, made strong declara-
tions that they did not believe war
was cither Imminent or inevitable

Churchill warned, however,that
time was on the side of Russia
and urged Britain to work for an
understanding with the Soviet
Union.

"Western civilization Is a thing
that must be saved," Bevin said

HydrogenBomb

Project Gets

Top Priority
SOUTH HADLEY, Mass , March

29. 11 Developmentof the hjdro-ge-n

bomb has been given top
priority by the Atomic Energy
Commission.

Sumner T Pike, acting chairman
of the commission, made the dis-

closure in a Mount Holyoke Col-

lege address last .night.
Although he did not specifically

mention the hydrogen bomb, Pike
said'

"We are doing some reshuffling
of the projects and" the pel sonnel
in the whole atomic energy pro-
gram in order to bring the utmost
weight to bear on the specific

the President hasrecently direct
ed us to pursue.

His reference to the specific work
which the President directed the
commissionto pursue made it clear
Pike meant the The Presi
dent announcedsome time ago that
he told the commission to go. to
work on the bomb.

Pike also saidthat work is be-

ing speededon development of an
atomic engine for naval vessels.

Before the year ends, be said,
an atomic reactor"looking forward
eventually to a power plant for
naval vessel propulsion" may be
under construction In Idaho.

"There already Is one reactor
under construction in Idaho," he
said "The building of another
should start in the same areaabout
as soon as the frost gels out of the
ground. A third one looking for-
ward eventually to a power plant
for naval vessel propulsion Is In
the advanced design stage where
construction, also in Idaho, may

Lbe started beforethis year Is out
A fourth employing different

techniques and aiming at some-
what different results Is also In
fairly advancedstage of design and
is expected to be built north ot
the General Electric Co.'s main
plant near Schenectady. N. Y."

A reactorwas described by Pike
as an "experimental machine
whoseoperation will give the scien-
tific and engineering people experi
ence from which they can devise
improvements eventually leading
the way to useful power."

MidwestStruck
By Cold Wave

By The Associated Press
The Midwest, raked by strong

winds, snow and rain storms this
week, shivered in freezing and be-

low zero weather today.
A fresh batch ot cold air from

the Hudson Bay country pushed
Into the Dakotas andMinnesotaand
spread over the north central
region. Temperatures dropped to
below zero In the Red River Val-
ley of the north and portions of
North Dakota. The below zero
readings in North Dakota were the
first in 10 days.

The cold air extended over the
entire Midwest and Middle and
North Atlantic regions. The chilly
weather was felt In parts of the
lower Ohio Valley and In sections
ot Kansas and Missouri. The freez-
ing temperatures in the Midwest
were expected to remain for at
least another24 hours.

The mercury also was expected
to drop over most of the northeast--
em part of the country tonight but
the cold air moderated as it moved
southeastward Clear and cool
weather was reported throughout
the Rockies and the Pacific North-
west Skies were sunny and the
weather was warm In the south-
west. .

NEW, 1050 G E
REFRIGERATORS
NOW ON DISPLAY -

10 Mew Models To Choeie
Ftobsl

Many New Feature.
"There U A New '00 GE
RefriteratorMade For.

Yon."

Frio Startat$18e.M

Hilburn.
Appliance Co.

Geaera Electric.
301 Greg; Ph. 4(8

"The only way to do It Is to hold

not merely the Westernworld that
Is the key to Ita salvation but the
Eastern world as well' To hold the
two together to develop the great
power and potential of the West.

"If that grows in combination, I
visualise a long peaee."

m lUffitl
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YMCA Directors
Install Officers

At TuesdayMeet
Officers were Installed and plans

made for an annual meeting at
the YMCA directors meeting In
the Maverick room Tuesday eve
ning.

Assuming his duties at presl
dent was Dr. G. II wood, suc
ceeding Walter L. Reed, who In
stalled
Arnold

hlm. were tendance Roy Cornell
Marshall, son, Tom Joe

Thirst, too. seeksquality

refreshment real refreshment-ad-ds

zest to the hour

M
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TEXAS COCA

Room! GuhuousRoom! Aforr rdom and comfort than in
any car at any price!
That'sjust of the wonderful awaitingyou
in the new Hudsonafor 1060!
Your first look inside thesebeautiful new can reveals scat
cushions in all models, including the Pace-
maker,thatanup to 12 incheswider than in cars of greater
outside dimensions and more head room than in any
mass-produc- automobile builttoday!
Door and window controls are nestedin recessed,panels
to give you evengreaterelbow room!
Hudson's roominess is the result of exclusive
"step-down-" design with recessed Through this
unique design,spacewastedunder the andbetween
frame membersin all other cars is brought into Hudson's
passengercompartment and skillfully utilized for your
comfort.
Your own tell you that Hudson's fabulous
roominess meansgreaterdriving and riding comfort than
you've ever known before comfort in which to loll away
the miles comfort that permits you to drive safely and
easily at times!
You r cordially invited to see thesegreat new cars to
enjoy "The New Step-Dow- n Ride" and discover bow
Hudson'samazing roominess is combined witb gorgeous
newinteriors Hudson'snew, no-shi- ft Drivef

and scoresof other fine-c-ar featuresthat addup to extra
value right down the line.Won't you come in soon?
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the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, secre
tary; and R. T. Piacr, treasurer.

After K. II. McGlbbon had an
nounced tuft Dr 'JamesB. Borcn.
Wichita FaUs, Midwest College
president, would be the speaker
tor the annual meeting on April
18, Dr. announced

For the arrangements on the
meeting, he turned K. 11 Mc-

Glbbon, Arnold Marshall, Agnes
CuTrle, the Rev Uoyd Thompson,
(h. Tin. r?arA fnt ... fj... ...m.v ,vv. un iuu, aim mr ii--

Other officers he named
Gum, Pickle and

floor.
floor

Wood

nv

Shelby, Bead. -

Tho committee to report on las
building and needed reaoVaUeas
waacompasecTorj.DrjoneiJTiA
E. O. Ellington, S. M. Smith, Otis
Grata, Named to the membership

Lcommlttee were H, W. Smith, Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper, and Elton Gttll-lan-d.

Tfcoie on the building and
equipment committee we're JackV,
Smith, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, JohnCof-
fee and Johnny Jobansen.Those on
the summer program jcommlttee
were Ted Phillips, Durward Lew-te- r,

and Mrs. Anne Houser. t
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other
one advantages

lower-price- d

experience

all

Buper-mati- c

!
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somia undu MiiHoiitT or ihi coca.coiacoarAMr it

COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

IMO, n CanuteC

THAN ANY OTHER CAR -
anotherextra value

in"Ttie New
Step-Dow-n Ride"

LEADERS IN RESALE VALUE . ;
"step-down- " designed Hudson Uad In
resale value, coast to coast, according
to Official Used Car Guide Books.

If you're going lo buV a car IrTlhs low-pri-

field, seethe

,New, Ldwer-Price-d

Pacemaker
that, for ust a few dollars mora,brings you

all of Hudson'sexclusiveadvantages.

HUDSON
mi r

NOW...3 GREATSIRIIS
ipWSsVruoO rACtMAkttt 'X fAMOUS tVH

CUSTOM COMMOOOU

, HERE'S' WHERE TO St AND DRIVE AMERICA'S ROOMIEST CARS

Eaker AndNeelMotor Cp.
6th At MAIN V 'tntONEW
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Tow Hall AssociationMembership

VotesFor 7950-5-7 ProgramTuesday
In addition to hearing concert

hf Ue WM Ensfrrfble ItlMday
evening in thri municipal auditor-jln- m

mcmpen of the Big Spring
Town Hall association had an

to express their opin-

ion concerning programs (or the
1950-5-1 season, from a selection
of recommended programs, mem-
bers marked ballotsfor what they
consideredthe four best selections
From this result, programs for
the year will be Selected.

Mrs. C. O. Sawtclie led the open
discussionwhich preceded the pro
gram During the discussion,mem-
ber! expressed the desire for bet-

ter programs even if their presen-
tation meant fewer programs dur
ing the season The group also
showed a good deal of interest in
the possibility of presenting the
San, Antonio Symphony orchestra
during the 1950-5-1 season.

On behalf of the City Federa-
tion of Women's clubs, which now
sponsors the Town Hall associa-
tion, Mrs. Sawtelle briefly discuss-
ed the possibility of the formation
of a Town Hall organization with
a board of Its own. She staled that
the ederation waa in favor of such
a change as soon as the member-
ship feels that a local Association
was able to operate without Some
lort of formal sponsorship.

Though last nlghl'a program did
Hot Officially open the 1950-5-1 mem-
bership drive, association members
were asked to give their answer
concerning membership for next
year.

individual members of the Wan!
Ensemble seemed to find greater
favor with the andlenca with their

number thanas an ensemble.
Three groups of ensemble num-
bers were presented. Two groups,
waieb followed Intermission, re
ceived much more applause than
the group, inoludlng "Sound the
Trumpet" by Purcell, which open-
ed the progrrm,

Included In the ensemble weret
Nlf a Oris, soprano, PeterMelnldk
off, planUL- - Llbby Held, harpist,
and Joseph Bontempt, tenor, Llb-
by Held waa presented la the re

of Nina Dunkel, who wai or-
iginally announced at harpist' for
the group, There were also a nunv
ber of changsi in the program
cumbers.

L

A favorite of many In the au
dience wae Peter Nelnikoff. He
wis featured In a group of cumbers
preceding the intermission and
wai accompanist for vocal and
harp featuies.

Tike Off Ugly FatWith
v This Home Recipe
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' IMAGINE AN

EASY
PC ONLY $129.95

EASYTtRMS
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Joseeh Boatemplt, tenor, was
featured "slolsr tor" trourr of- - w
lections including) "mine Alone
and "You'rr Breaking My Heart."
Soprano solos included "On Bel
Di" from 'Madam Butterfly" and
The Little DambseL" Miss Orla
was also featured in a third light
number.

Rainbow Initiation
Is Held On Tuesday

The Big Spring of i Ella Blllle Pat
Order Rainbow for Girls held Joyce Wood, Gerraldlfle McGtaala,

regular Initiation Tuesday night.

Those Initiated werei Ann White,
Marglo Beth Keaton, Rita McDan-iel- s,

Sue Robinson andLaJuanHot- -

ton.
The Assembly was honored by

a visit from Mrs. Ha Gatlln, of
Monahans, Grand Visitor of the
Grand Asiembly of Texas. Kitty
Roberts, Worthy Advisor, present-

ed a gift to Mrs. Gatlln In be-

half of (he Assembly, Mrs. Gatlln
spoke to the Assembly, giving
Lrlef from other Assem-
blies. Evelyn Wilson played a pi-

ano solo, "Easter Parade". Peggy
Lamb aang "Indian Love Call."

Announcement was made that
the group would attend the sun
rise service as their Anni-
versary observance.

Following the meeting, refresh-
ments were eorved In the dining
hall by Mrs. Everett and Mri.
Hull. The table was laid with' a
white cloth and centeredwith the
punch-bow-l banked with blue corn
flowers and fern tied with rainbow
ribbon. Attending weret Mra. Ha
Gatlln, Mrs, Bernard Lamun, Moth.
er Advisor, pro-ter- Kitty Roberts,
Quepha Preston, Joy Williams, An--
nell Puckett, Jackie Msrcnsnt.
Fern Crabteeo, Francis Crabtree,
Lillian Rows, Pat Dillon, Martha
Hughes, Francli Rice, Joyce An
derson, Msaeiyn auess.Maty jane
Collins. Mary Sue White. Peggy
Carter, Peggy Toops; Blllle Strat-
um, Mary Francis Norman, Eve
lyn wuson, Peggy Lamb, Mary

Mrs. R. I. Findley
ServesAs Hostess

Mrs. R. I. Findley, Route J. was
hostile to a meeting of the Eager
Beavers. Handwork wai the enter
tainment.

.Mrs, Leroy Findley, Route 3, will
be hostess for the 'next meeting,
Members are asked to take gifts,
for their secret pals.

Refreshment! were served to the
following! Mri. Ben Mrs.
Dick Hooper, Mrs. W. L. Clayton,
Mri. V. C. Birber and Don, Mrs.
Leroy Findley, Mrs. H. D. Bruton,
Mri. Elgin Jones and Martha Ann,
Mri. Richard Crimes, Mn. J. D.

Mri. R. I. Findley and
Bruce and Mrs. N. W. Rupp,

Gat Acquainted Squart Dane
What Stranger Is there you can't know if you

meet htm in the middle of a Do SI Do.
THURSDAY, MARCrf 30

8:00 to 11:00
Odd Fellow Hall

Public Invited
Music by Hubbard's Band

.$1.20PerCouple, Tax Incl.
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SLAVING

ON WASHDAY!

GET A NEW EASY $fiww
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Easter

AT NEW

LOW PRICE!
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StanleyHardware
aafrRunnels

Llbby Held, faarvtet,wai featured
In nlr"tfTectloar whktf UkMH
"A Song la The Night,"

Though there was a good deal of
favorable comment concerning
various orograra numbers many
In the audience teemed to feel
that last night's program wai Bet
the outstanding one of .the year.

Assembly Use BlgOBy, Cverstt,
of

Jennlgan,

Kendrlck,

Doris Ann Daniels, JaneRobinson,
Joyce Howard, Shirley McQlnsIs,
Anita Forrest, Carolyn Williams,
Peggy Ing, Barbara Smith, Pat-
sy Maddux, Francis McClaln, Jan--

Ice Boardman, Colleen Vaughaa,
Joyce Gourd, Mr. Crabtree, Mrs.

LFloyd White, Mrs. 0. B. Hull,
Mrs. Bill Everett and Mrs. Tracy
Roberts.

Willing Workers
Have Quilting

Members of the Willing Workers
Circle held a quilting session at
the East Fourth Baptist church
Monday afternoon.

The qullti Will be preiented to
the Btfckner'i Orphan home, A
covered dish luncheonwai served
at noon.

Attending were Mrs. O. B, War
ren, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs. V.
C. Cook, Mrs. L. O. Johnson, Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. D. P. Day and
Mrs. Elmer Ralney.

a

Mri. Curtis Reynoldsbrought the
devotional from Matthew 0 at the
meeting of the Bykota Circle In
the home of Mri. J, W. Groan,
417 E. Park, Monday,

Mrs. J. 8, Parkaoffered the op-
ening prayer. Members present
addressedEastercere for the crip-
pled cMldren and shut-in- s at the
Scottish Bite hotplUl In Dallas.

Plana were completed for an
Easter luncheon and Bible study
to be held at the church Monday,
April fl.

Thole present were Mri. J, 8.
Parks, Mrs. R. L. Lewellen, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mri. J. W. Croan and
Mri. Curtis Reynolds.

Nu Phi Mu Rush

SeasonBegins
Rush sesson aeUvlUei were

launched when the memben of
the Nu-- Phi Mu sorority of the
Beta Sigma Phi entertainedtheir
rushees with a "Come Aa You
Are Breakfast" in the home of
Barbara LyUe, 1310 Donley.

Attending were NUah Jo Hill.
Ruth Overton, Faye Hobbi, Doro-
thy Christian, Nokle Bedell. Joel
run, Jamie Brewer, loii seagan,
Ann Smith, Mary Louisa Porter,
Bitsy Jones ana Miry reus, rush
eei. Membere present were Jean
Meador, Francyi Weir, Charlotte
Williams, Muriel Floyd, Quepha
Preston, Patsy Ann Young, the

thea"ouab.;- -
Marguerltte Woolen.

Mrs. J. D. Benson
Is LessonLeader

Mrs. J. D. Benson brought the
lesson from Exodus 23 at the meet
ing of the Ruth Circle of the First
Christian church In the Hotel Set-
tles Monday evening.

Hlstesies for .4m affair were
Mrs. Omer Elliott and Mrs. Dub
Harkrlder.

Attending were Mrs. Jack Rowe,
Mrs A. L. deGratfenreld, Mrs. J,
W. McCoy, Mrs James Petrotf,
Mrs Lloyd Thompson, Mrs. Jeff
Hanna, Mrs BUI Bonner, Mrs. R.
G. Weaver Jr. Mrs. Edison Tay-
lor, Mrs J D Benson, Mrs. G.
II Farrar, Mra Arthur Caywood,
Mrs C A. Murdock. Jr , Mrs. A
A. Merchant, Mrs. Harkrlder and
Mrs. Elliott.

t
"Power of Earnest Prayer,"

served as the devotional theme
taught by Mrs. &L A. McNeil at
the meeting of the Mary Martha
Circle of First Chrlstlsn church in
the home of Mre. PreachMartin
Monday

Mrs. J W. McCoy presided dur--
Ins the business session.

Those presentwere Mrs. F C.
Robinson. Mrs. A. Glenn. Mrs.
Brown Rogers. Mrv J. W. Mc

tCoy. Mrs. M A McNeil. Mrs BUI

Karly. Mrs J. 11 Stilt. Mra. R J
Michael. Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs.
Harry Lees. Mrs. Tom Rotson,
Mrs. GeorgeHaU, Mn. Shelby Hall,
Mrs 11. L. Robinson, Mrs. G. W
Uabney. and one guest, Mrs. Jim-
my lisle.

Gay Hill'4-- H Club
Has Regular Meeting

GAY HILL. Merch 29 (Spll --
Glepda NU presided at the meet
ing of Gay Hill 1 club at the
school houseThursday.

Games provided the entertain-
ment. Plant were completed to
sell lollipops to the school chil-
dren In a ihoney raising projectfor
tne club.

Glenda Nix, Evelyn Hanson, Car
ol Self. Betty Hogan, Haul

asd Joyce Nix.

c

' RlBBOti
RAMBUNGS
By MildrUYowit

We keard the Big Serb .High
School Girls ehorus practlee' 'a
xoupui jotVmfmbers-thl- s -- morning.
Member! of tne choral department
ai well al the band are now .busy
preparing for contest. The Girls
chorus le sounding fine and they
hope to bo wearing tome new
black and geld robes before too
long , maybe before contest. It will
take around t96Q to robe the de
partment and the remaining goal
la now around 8200. The new robes
will be the result of hard work
oa the part of the girls la the
selling of sort onnka ana ssno-wtch- ei

throughout the year and
the welcome contribution from one
oi a. uawua uiaactuauvua iu
the city.

Maybe we shouldn't releasethe
name hist yet, but one of our
town'c mothers U being nominat-
ed for the r American Mother of
1130. Right now, information blanks
and reference lejlere are on their
way to tbo district federation of
womens clubi chilrman for the
Golden Rule Foundation protect.
This Is the first step In what could
be an individual honor and an hon
or to the city. We're In favor of
the local selection and offer our
congratulations to her on the tine
word of praise she has received
In the references. There could be
more than one nomination from
here, but we haven't heard about
another one.

a a a

The noralnaOmnwe mentioned
la one of the things wa like to
see happen around Big Spring,
Whether anything ever comes of
It or not. we think that there
should ibe much more Interest In
putting Big Springers out front on
more than just a local leveu

Lloyd Connel Leads
Bible ClassLesson

Members of the Ladles Bible
class of the Church of Christ studi
ed the Gospel of Luke at their
meatlns at the church Monday,
Lloyd Connel, minister, taught the
lesson.

The study wai bated on the ac
count of Zacchaui who sought to
see Jesusao that he could Invite
Him to his home. In accepting the
Invitation Christ taught the lesson
that He "came to seek and to
seek that which was lost," Zac-
chaui wai a publican and a Jew
and waa much hated by the

In conclusion, connei aiscussea
the Oreat Commission as taught
In Matthew, Mark and Luke. He
brouaht out the fact that the plan
of salvation as taught In the Bible
was that of faith, repentance ana
bsotlim.

Attending were Mrs. W, H. Pow
er, Mrs. D. W. Purser,Mrs. jacx
need. Mrs. E. U. nusseu, oin.
A. N. Stephens, Mrs. H. B. Stana-lln- d,

Mrs. S. E. Smith, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas. Mrs. Maurlne Thomas,
Mrs.H. Vlck. Mrs. C. II. Was--

son, Mrs. jack Odle, Mrs. uariana
Conway, Mrs. Mamie Acuff, Mrs.
J, T. Morgan, Mrs. J. u mac
well. Mra. JamesJones,Mrs. E
A. Flvnt. Mrs. J. O. Sheld, Mrs.
L. B. Aamon. Mrs. Roy Brown,
Mrs. Carl Coleman, Betty Collins,
Mrs. Lloyd Connel, Mre. Leroy
Eaaon. Mrs. Avery Falkner, Mrs
Sarah Qibbs, Mrs. Clifford Hale,
Mrs. J. F. Hamby, Mrs. R. V.
Jones, Mrs. C- - S. Kyle, Mrs. Mary
Locke and Mrs. Derward Lewter.

Mrs. E. M. Clsbsugh of Msn--

afteTvlsltlng her brother-ln-iawn-d

sister, Mr.and Mrs. D. C. Maupln
and other relatives here.

Dainty Edgings
Design No. 895

E-B- 9S

A pretty mesh Spanish fan and
ruined pineapple are lacy edgings
wmen are easy to crochet on
handkerchiefs. Pattern No. 3

contains complete Instructions.
Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will, bring

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other design for
knitting crocheting and embroid
ery! also quilts, dolls, etc Free
patterns are inciuaea u book.

. fe sena oraen, wun proper remit
Attending were Lafaye Stanly;Junce In coin, to Needlework Bu

reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

ModelMeetingHeld TuesdayNight
. .

4 .." ". 5 - v - 'i

For GuestsOf Sprprity Chapter
Lucille House waa the Broaram

director when the' Beta. Omkroo
chapter-- el Beta-&lg- Phi -- met
for a "model meeting" 'in the Set-

tles hotel Tuesday evening.

SummerTime Charm

2423
SIZES

12 44

The pinafore that wraps In back
makes a wonderfully cool and
pracUeal house dresa. This one Is
the easier to iron becauseIt sub
stitutes rippling flanges for the
usual shoulder ruffles.

No. 2423 Is cut In sites 12, 14, 18,
la, 20, M. 33, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size
18 requires 4V yds. 33-l-

Bend 13 cents for pattern with
name, address, stylo number and
site. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to' fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 8 cents per pattern.

Every home aewer should have
the Spring 1930 Fashion Book, just
off the press. It shows a wide va
riety of the season'apopular fash--
Ions; designs,for all the family
tiny tota, little girls, growing girls.
lunlon and misses, mature and
larger-els-e women, lt'e the most
complete collection you'll find in
any patternbook, Price per copy
is u eente.

Lucille House ktrodtteed y, WlWa.Orr. Derto Wlfaon,
1m Morris,' wher spoke eoacemlsg
the ba.ckjrTQun40tLB.eu mm Jrl

Tberesa crabtree torn or ue
activities of the local chapterdur-
ing the past year.

Edna womack, Kitbauen Free-
man and Loralne Talbot, who will
become membereat the Exemplar
chapter la April and Joanna un-
derwood, who will become a mem-
ber In July, spokeon the subject,
"What Beta Sigma Phi Member,
shlo Means to Me."

During the business session the
group voted to contribute 1200 to
the local club house building fund
nrovldlng they are allowed two
yeara for oavment-

Delore Brooks waa elected vice
president to replace Mary Ruth
Robertson, who has resigned.

Erls Kllpatxick won the prlxe
for the evening.

Refreshments were served to the
following; Melba Douglass, Wilms
Rudeseal,Fraocys Weir, Mary Tay-
lor, Erls Kllpatrlck. Mildred Puck-
ett. Betty McGlnnls Mary Alice

SeniorPlay Dress
RehearsalIs Set

Cast numbersof the Bla Spring
high school Senior play are to
begin their final and dresa re-

hearsal at 6 o'clock this evening
in the municipal auditorium.

"Mystery at Midnight", play se
lection for the 1930 class wiu be
piesented In the auditorium at 8
p. m Thursday.

Cast mcinlrs include IloUy Sei
well as Rathburne Wentworth, Bet
ty Simmons as Mrs. vVeulworth,
LuAnn Miller as Barbara Cary,
Rtt Wrljht as Alma Gary, Rod-

man Roberts as Cloyd Parker,Dal-

las Wood as Dick Lawrence, Doris
Sienhens as Energlne Washington,
Howard Washburn as ' Rasmus
Washington, Anne Smith at Letty
Flanders and Marlln Murphy at
Oscar Jassen.

Sorority,. Meet In
JoyceCroft Home

Joyce Croft entertained the
members of the Exemplar Chapter
of the Beta Sigma Plh In herhome,
80S Runnels, Tuesday evening.

Discussion was held concerning
the organization of a Beta Sigma
Phi sorority In Snyder. Plans were
made for a group of local girls to
conduct ritualistic ceremonies' In
Snyder Sunday.

Refreshments were served. At-

tending were Elisabeth Murdock,
Pat Dobbins. Beatrice Stasey,ML
tie Belle Tompkins, John Lou Cat-llso- n,

Marguerltte Wooten, Doro-
thy Hall, Frances Hendrlck, Fre-
da Hoover and the hostess,Joyce
Croft,
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Berate Cases, guest,' Frtaeyt
Coeperr'Detore"Breaks;Thereii
Crabtree, KathaleeaFreeman,Lo-

ved! Grata,Bobbk Green, Dolores
Helth, Lucille House. Lola May
Knowles, Pattl McDonald, Adelyne
Marek," Jenny Miller, Fay Mor
gin, Pauline Morris, Margaret
Murdock. Betty Nabors, Frahkle
Nobles, Louise O'Danlel. Mary
Read, Mary Ruth Robertson,

Shields. Conine South. Dor--
Is June Stevenson. Harriett Tal
bot, Jonahn Underwood, Edna.
Womack and Erma Lee Young,

GetAcquaintedir

Party Is SetFor

FridayEvening I

A party will be
held at the Hotel Settles Friday
evening at Ti30 o'clock in honor of
all newcomers in the city. The
party will be sponsored by the
members of the Spoudatlo Fore
which met in the home of Rhode
Miller, 1711 Johnson, Tuesday eve-
ning to discuss final plans for the
affair.

Tables of 42, bridge, canastaand
dominoes will provide the enter-
tainment at the party. Refresh-
ments will be served during the
evening.

Mrs. J. F. Neel preiented the
program on "Religious Holidays."
Mrs. Neel discussed themeaning
of Good Friday and of Palm Sun
day.

During the business sesilca,
Mrs. Doris Brown wae accepted
Into the club as a' new member.
Plans were outlined for the

year's work.
Refreshments were served. Those.

attending were Mrs. Wally Slate,
Mrs. M. J. Chlsholm, Mri. Joe
Williams, Mri. Jimmy Jonei,
Mrs. Tomme Elliott, Mrs. J. F.
Neel, Mri. W.'A. Davis, Mrs. A.
Arcand, Mrs. JameaBradley, Mrs.
Oliver Cofer. Mri. Harold Can-

ning, Mrs. James Johnson, Mrs,
Ray Clark, Mrs. Allen Huddles-to- n,

a new member, and Rhode
Miller, the hostess.

DqrothySandtrs .

IsMemberOf
kebekahLodge
' Dorothy SaseWs wai accept

let the BMtabtrsBlp of tit aVIg

gprkSf-Rebe-ka led tyre-ke-.'
statewem at Ue, nWlteg to tb
lOOF ina Tuesday evetJng,

Member of the team reeelmJ
mw robes. .Team practle waa
bd. Lout Foretyth reportedoa
her trip to Grand, Lodg March
19-2-1 A-- etlt'WM Pftte to her
by the ledge members."

Membership rtteatta , wtr
read from Mr. and Mrs. T. F. HUI
and Mrs. Watkbii. Refreetaeaii
wer lerjred.

Guests presentwere Mri, Min-

nie Unger, Fannie Johnson and R.
H. Upger of the Knott Rebeksh
lodge 14, Memben attesdlng wer
Lucille Thomai, Don Madison,
Jacqueline Wilson, Maggie Rich-
ardson,Velma Mitchell, EulaPond,
Egelee Patterson, Marguerltte
Cooper, Opal Tatura,Louetla, Edi-
son, Bonnie Phillips, Mlanl Mur-
phy, Carolyn Runyen, Marl' Hu-
ghes, Irene Cross, France Shanks,
LaVerne Green,ThelmaBrauneAl--

ma Crenshaw. Ruth Wuson, Eve-
lyn Rogers, Lucille Petty, Gladys
Mlers, Audry Cain, Maxln Jones,
Tess Hsrper, Emily Mattlngly,
Amanda Hughes, Judy Kehrer.
Sonora Honey, Rossim Gllllland,
Pauline Parks, Eugene Thomas,
Delia Herring, Jim Mitchell, BUI
Coats. Dewev. Wllkerson. Ida Maa
Cook, Moselle Herring, Loll Fore--
syu ana b. d. walker,

Mrs. AlBert Davis
ElectedChairman

Mrs Albert Davis wae elected
chairman of the Ladles Bible Class,
East Fourth and Benton, at the
businessmeeting gad Hlble itudy
r the church Tuesday afternoon.,
Herbert Loe, minister brouihi
the lessonfrom I Corinthians 15:13--
4t. H dlicusstd the trilby posi-
tions wnlch women are capable of
performing in the church.

Those present were Mn. Ches-

ter Burton, Mrs. J W. E'lud, ST.,
Mn. Harry Montgomery. Mrs.
Dave Carter, Mrs Roy Chandler,
Mrs. U O. Powell, Mn. M. A. Mc--

Nell, anj Mn. H. 0. MeNabb.

HEALTH!
WhereSick PeopleGetWell

Through Chiropractic

Dr. Gate J. Paga DivKatth L. Irly
IStt Scurry Phono 3304 'Runfels ftmm 41t

TheMilk Most Vest Texans

Ask For .'..At Your

Local Grocery StoresAnd

Ice Stations

It's ThatWholesome

GANDYS
"Cream In Every Drop"

HOMOGENIZED MILK

e

And The Regular

PASTEURIZED MILK

You'll Agree . . "There'sNoneBetter"

CANDY'S
9

CREAMERY
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SLACK SOCKS 39
Young boys' favorites. . . bright blazer
stripes and contrasting patternsI Mer--

cerized cotton, with reinforced toes
and heels. Sizes from 8 Vi to 11.

MiN'S SPUN NYLON
RAYON SOCKS 59c
Shrink-proo- f, moth-proo-f, hard-weari-

I 60 spun nylon and 40 spun
rayon,with the feel and appearance
of soft wool. Compare their Ward-lo- w

pricetoday(Assortedcolors,10-1-2.
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LACY

CREPE SLIPS

298
So dainty and feminine to add a bit of

underneathcharm to your Easter outfit.

Beautifully cut, delicatelytrimmed and

so low priced Black, colors Sizes 32-4- 4.

RUNPROOF RAYON PANTIES

lace-trimm- ed beautiesin 2-b-ar

inVUl IUJW1W Wwwe """""
ym and largt

He'll wear It closed with a tie

on special occasions. . . open

for the utmost In leisure boys

demand Smoothcottonbroad-

cloth wears,washes wonder-

fully Sanforized for perma-

nent fitshrink. .White, blue,

maize, tan.Sizesfrom 6 to 18.
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Compare rftem today

- - Make no mistakeaboutit . . . thesehandsomeshoesare goodquality,
through and through I That meanstheir leathersare rich andsmooth

; . . they give long, wear . . . Goodyearwelt construc-

tion means they retain their shapelonger. them, feature'
for feature,price for price . . . then buy andsave1 6-1- 2;

k.msm'-- djmmnrsaW'

L'i.'vr imwstis'

MULTIFILAMENT

RAYON

ACETATE RAYON-NYLO- N

BLOUSES TO PERK UP

YOUR SPRING SUITS

298
'Here arestyles thatareproven best-selle-rs

now they're yours in time for Easter. In

acetate rayon-cnd-nylo- n, thy wash and

diy in a flash, needno ironing. Chooseyour

blousesat Wards today, at this low price

you'd wantseveral.White, postek 32-3- 8.

MEN! GRENADIERS COST LESS

695

comfortable
Compare

Grenadiers

B
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COTTON FRILLS

FOR SPRINGTIME

.Easy-to-do-- cottonwith all the fancy
touches she adores: laces, eyelets,
tucks, bibs, bows I Sizes from 7 to 14.

X Cottons I.S9

V 'J'it fmL' Te
cii'ik

79

WARDS OWN CAROL

BRENT NYLONS

3 PAIR 4)30
FOR

Rg. 1.19 a pair

i

50 fashion-rig- ht 1 1. In sheer

beautyandcolor I They're

its have slender,

flattering seams. Buy three
pain) and SAVE I 15 denier,
51 gauge; sizes 8'z to IO'zV

Extra Sheen,1,49 pair, box
e)f'3 - a

GIGANTIC ASSORTMENT! MEN'S SHIRTS
1 . . i 11 it 1 tirou a never expeci a cnoice iiks mis unaer o. now ' feBsfe

Spring Brents fresh Sanforizedbroadcloths mercer-- 4B tMsT
!tji4 (nr Mtrn ihnsn nnA lrnn(h Inllnrttrt for ntv fit. Bv

I

3-

langwear.Seethe whole handsome assortmenttodayI

NEW SPRING TIES! LUXURY RAYONS
Choose from ffiis big Easter assortment bursting with

newest patterns,newest Spring; colors. Every one full

size every one with an all-wo- ol liner to keep it fresh

and wrinkle-fre- e longer. See them all today I

SAVINGS FOR EASTER . Jr. . . AND

M'SJl Villi V f ASd

W

SAVE

Wardsbetter shoesfor
children-pric-

ed at a" money-savi-ng

lowl See our wide
of Easterstyles ; ... all

madewith supple leatherup
. pers,solid leathercountersand

three-sol-e Flex-Sew- n construc-

tion. Sizes from QVz to 12

e Larger sizes formisses;
.12ft!3 4.10

B r

COLORFUL RAYONS

FOR BIG AND LITTLE

SISTERS AT EASTER

FOR "GROWN-UP- " GIRLS

A becoming rayon frock with sweet-

heartneckline,full skirt; Many
more radiant-ton-e stylesI Sizes 7-1-44

3-6- X DRESSY RAYONS

See this one with Its sheer eyelet-embroider- ed

yoke, contrast plplngj
Lots of frills in this pastel groupI

See our 1- -3 Easter Dresses. I.9S

COMPARE.:.THEN BUY

RED BANDS AND

398
qvafity

variety

95

298

98
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T I Chfroprpctic WOULD bAN AFRICAN KING taerettfefiwod government, against hisuacle. Tsehekedf Khai

For Khama has returned to Bechu-analan- d ma, who opposed his designation
by permission,of the Brit as chief by the tribe. When -- his

.HEALTH 'f Laborites Backed ish government to bewith his wife1. nlsslonit completed he Is to'leave
who Is expecting their baby In July i homeland for the aext- - -- five

vii A 'Hri la the capital'pi Serpwe.'Healso years.

Htratd Want-Ad- s On KhamaDecisionL r rt "Knurrs

'
7
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ANNOUNCING
The Ner Location c

Of

Jcssia J. Morgan
InsuranceAgency
At 808 Johnson St --

Ttltphont 1095

Formsrly Locittd at

tH C Third Street

Shorty's Drive Inn
GROCERY and MARKET

910 East3rd
Groceries Meats

Beer

Featuring Gandy'a3111b

CURB SERVICE

VICTOR

MELUNGER'S

4238

Anh

Style 4503

Brtut

r- -

x it? &
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HUOE HELICOPTER- - WHEELED INTO open dtslgnated the XH-1- Is rolled Into the open
at the Hughes aircraft plant at Culver City, Calif, for static testing. Believed designed to lift heavy
loads such as a' tank or field gun, the craft Is equipped with wide rotor This picture
wis made from a highway on a nearby hlllilde by Robert Jakobsen of the Los Angeles
times with a telephoto lens. (AP Wlrephoto)

10 Years,$300 Billion Needed
To Shield U. FromAtom War

March 2a. UH jslble from atomic attack. futilities.
Ten years and $300 blllbn probably The government's director of I The government also wants the
wmilrf he npHd to mike the Unit- - civilian mobilization. Dr Paul J 'states and cities to make some

ed States as nearly sale as pos--. Larscn. Sas that's what It would " ' their owh a sort of

saiaiaBvmaJaaaaVvPrzwBOlVS
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Enjoy Ankle-Fashionin- g

For shoes that almost,llvt with your feet in

action chooseNunn-Bus- h every time. Because

Nunn-Bus- h really strives to build the world's

"finest shoes for men, Ankle-Fashionin- g was

dcvc!ojcd...Anklc"Fistiioning increases

comfort and gives many added milesof

Style

, BRISTOL

tmClf--

Wnhl D'utnlmtm

blades.

$17.50 T

Style 2387--

Tw
Bmrm OJf

IsisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisWisisW.

ssisisisisisisisisisisisiEssisisisB

Tt RANGER
PmckTnStjh

a
$15.95

LbBPHhw

extremely
Photographer

S.
WASHINGTON,

greatly
style.

CORDOVA

saiaiSaiaaV
VtbDnUi

$16.50

sisisisisisisisisisisisHssisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisW

Style 2S88

Tbt tiUSTOL

Vmti) Dmthim--r
Ank

LiIsisisisiICj' X. skisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisW WKLilsisWk.

SBBBB

$17.50

lake to provide "absolute sccurl-- ' u ctjuipmrm ana resources
ty " And in tbe end. he adds, urt "nd how ther be used In a
wind up with a "aarrlson state."lwr emergency.

Kvrn If we were willing to give
up democracy for security, we
don't have the money. And we don't
know whether we have the time.

Yet something muA be done be.
cause 'a military machine requires
an Industrial machine hNkijep it
going, and an Industrial machine
requires civilians to man It.

A start on civillxq defenehas
been made, although the prog'ram
Isn't anyuberenear as big or ac-
tive as a lot of people would like

The Defence Department Is re-- 1

crultlng 150 000 volunteer airplane'
spotters They will be trained, then
put on call In case of war.

The department also i working
on a radar screen, putting more
Jet fighters In tbe northwestern
states and strengthening ft

defensesaround theHanford.
Wash . atomic plant It plans to
build three long-rang- e radio listen
ing posts capable of listening In
on enemy battle orders at a dis
tance of perhips 2.000 miles.

Just this week courses were he--

gun for training doctors In treat-
ing radiation Injuries to civilians
Medical teachers aho are taking
the orie-wc- ek courses set up by the
Atomic Energy Commission at sev
en laboratories and universities

They are expected to train other
doctors and teachers,who will then
pass the training on.

The AEC has set up similar live- -

week courses to Instruct key men
In detecting and measuring radia-
tion In an area that has been atom
bombed.

More training courses are
planned, as In how to dal with
chemical or germ warfare.

To give eltlefc and states some
definite tips on civil defense in
the atomic age the government has
published several booKiris ana
nnmnh'ets More are In the works
Anybody can buv them from the
government printing office In
Washington for 10 or IS cents

One of them Rocs Into that Same
question of radiation ' and other
medical aspectsof atomic weapons

Another av.klei.damage to build
lug and utitltfeTand supplier Ideas
on the best kind of shelters

Then there Is one on scattering
Industrial plants Dispersion Is
recommended particularly for new
plants or branches

For 6ur city fathers, there Is a

nuMirattnn that tells what mlohl
happen to Washington In an atom
ic attack ami what innuld be none
to get ready Prohlsma in many
othr cities would be comparable

Civil defenseexperts have recom-
mended that states and cities work
out arrangements for mutual aid In

rase of attack
Some ol them have started

studies Some hae, adopted laws
A lot remains to be done

In the federal government, varl
ous departments have been alien-
ed to make reports and recom-
mendations which 1 arsen's office
will pass on to the governors for
relav to the cities

One survej. well under wav Is
I mr ml I'd to show hew manv iioe
tors dentists, and nurses will he
needrd and how manv are avail-
able In rase of attack The sur-ve- v

alto la intended to cover the
supply of medicines, hospitals and
relief equ'pment

Other grodps are studying res-

cues under wartime conditions
evacuation of cities before and
after attaik tearing down damag
ed buildings, and .the use protec-

tion and restoration of housing and

Chiropractic

I For II HEALTH

ANNOUNCING

Office Of

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

Licensed State

JLaad Surveyor

1401 Sycamore . Phens IMS
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LONDON, March 29. Ml The
Labor government last nfbt won'
Its biggest support since re-el-ec

tion on its decision to L common
Khama and his while wife from
leading the tribe of
Bamongwatos. .

Despite the fact some Laborites
reportedly opposedthe government

i mm uiucrg ausiaiuro irura voung.

majority cf 118 votes on the gov.
ernment't motion to halt further
parliamentary debate on the ac-
tion. The case has caused a storm
of controversy In Britain.

The debate with Laborlte
Penner BrocKway charging that
"color bias Is the real Issue be--

if
Or 20

avctSo- -
No. 1. MAKI-U- P Or 1 949
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

RATES IN TEXAS

LOSSIS
40.IH

IXPINSIS

S 39.1H

AllOWAILI

40.IH
39.3

100.0

2. TEXA EMPLOYERS'
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION'S USE

OF ALLOWABLE LOSSES AND
EXPENSES IN 1949 RATES.
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.
bled the decision to refuteto
nise SeretseKhama as chief of the
Baraangwito In Behcuanalasd.'

ban Seretse Patrick Gordon-Walk-er

r

African

opened

'

,

wealth relations secretary,said the
decision to refuse Seretsebis cnlM--
talashln and ban him from bis
homeland for five years was not
based on his marriage to a white

Low Back Pains
Have you become betteror worje In tbe
last year? If jour condition becomes
worse i" can soon knock you out of
work, pleasure and relaxation Have
rou tried everything' If you have-n-

ot

:onsulted a Chiropractor the suggestion
would be U do that very thing.
Dr. M. G Gibbs . Dr. D. G. Glbbs

Gibbs Chiropratic Clinic
Mark G. Glbbs Gollnu" Phone 36M

No.
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PIONEER

This Easter fly on ffioneer. You'll
have a fait, comfortable, conveniently timed

flight .and lot more time to with
the folks. The low cost of Pioneer travel

will be plesssntsurprise to ou. toot
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$3,498,349
Jbhtrwutedto

asmWlssaaaat ViiMjji.

TEXAS INDUSTRY
. IN 1949

t During 1 949 the Associationreturnedto policyholders cashdividends, earnedon

1948 operations,amounting to $2,312,1 17.60. This was in addition to $1,186,232.01

policyholders of the Association received in Guaranteed Cost Discounts, making

total savings during 1949 of $3,498,349.61.

HOW THESE SAVINGS ARE EFFECTED

The two diagramsat left show how these savings are possible. Diagram No. I

showsthe make up of Texas' 1949 rates 60.8 allowed for losses and39.2 allowed

for expenses.Diagram No. 2 brings out that the Association in 1949 used only 57.3
for losses,3.5 less than the allowable. For only 21,4 of the premium

was used, whjch was 17.8 less than theallowable. These two savings, 3.5 from the
allowable losses, 1 7.8 from allowable expenses,make total savings for policyholders
of 21.3 of premiums. Part of savings are deducted by policyholders as Guar
anteed Cost Discounts, the balance is returned to them as cash dividends after
approval by the Association'sBoard of and the Board of Insurance Com-miitione-

More than seven thousand firms operating in Texas are taking advantage of
thesesavings to reducetheir insurance costs.Are you? If not, why not call or write

the District Office nearestyou and learn more about thesesavings?

ASSETS
Cash... ...
Bonds Government ...

Municipal

Miscellaneous...
Stocks 4.

Loans

Raal Estate (Home Office)

(AB Other)

Premiums Ceurse Collection

OtherAssets ......
TOTAL .

ASSETS- -. . .
PREMIUM INCOME .--

wherever ijve

a

a

expenses,

Directors

Mortgage

1,369,358.92

4,629.022.57

2.107,033.96

357,697.84

1.462.642.88

51,398.26

1,256.208.81

43.949.07

1.990.730.89

52.537.32

$13,320,780.52

194S

$12,I2M30
14,14Mft

fo
home

spend

these

LIABILITIES
Reservefor Losses .... $ 6,993,098.71
Reserv for Unearned

Premiums 1.328,913.34
Reservefor Teias and

Expenses ...... 389,441.42
Reservefor Dividends . . . 10,000.00
Contingent Rtserv

for Investment
Fluctuations. $ 729.760.54

Reservefor Other
Contingencies 725,586.13

Surplus . . . 3.143.980.38
Surpluses Regards

Pelicyholders . .
TOTAL . .

1949

$13,320710
14,716,100

Texas Employers InsuranceAssociation
Home-Offic- DALLAS District Offices mAIKBff AMMRLO AVSTM ' KAUMOHT COINS CHH5TI 11114$
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REFINANCED?
SOSfo SIC,NOW.'

GET fr MMiuri

$720 . Rnti $47.26
$480 . Dttls $31'.S3
$250 . ot tittle os $16.44
$ 90 . ci tittlt n $ 5.90

And payments PAID FOR
YOU, If you'r laid up, tick or
Injured, under doctor! tareI

Balance PAID IN FULL In
cat of death!

No matter who'i financing
your car NOW, you can atlll (at
that Protected Payment Loan
from SIC, eren refinance thoee
car payment! If need beI And It
takei only a mlnutat

'

L.

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY

41Q E. Third Phone

iWE are HeetJovertml
for dffiibeam

2218

Stewart
COW CLIPPING

EQUIPMENT

CUTMASTtK

Pewetf l aieter
letMe Itie

kenrfle

Clipping avoidt contamination,
eediment, lowers bacteria.

Make it easy to keep cowa dean.
Aidi in the control of lice, ticks,
etc., which greatly affect milk pro-
duction. ,
NO and to He usefulness

Qr S
OlpaJnakd

MetetmN

wHfc

eaty-gri-

OHllaietler

Drillmaiter attachmentwhich Ja
interchangeable with CUpmaitcr
headla available at .... $000.
Clipmaater only, SOOOO

Big Sprng Hardware
119 Main Phone 14

double-actio-n

beautymasque
e tvakes vr skin circulation

cle depthaction
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Climbers Plan
To Dhaulagiri

By CARTER L. DAVIDSON
PARIS, March 29. Six veteran

French mountain climbers leave
this week for the Himalayas to try
to climb higher and faster than
men ever climbed mountains be-
fore.

Target of their assaultIs Mount
Dhaulagiri, a rugged 26.815-fo-

peak In Nepal, between India and
Tibet. It never has been attempted
before, according to lean-face- d, 41- -
year-Ol- d Maurice Ilerzog, expedi
tion, leader.

th

"No human has ever seen the
top of this mountain," Ilerzog said,
"It we reach the peak, it will be
the first time a summit of this al
titude will have been reached."

MISTER BREGER

Vr y "- SJ j f pI'IfT

there, dbn't frightened it's your
mother thistime!"

March Tells Plan
To Stop Dusters

DALLAS March 29. UH Saso
March candidate for governor, has
a plan to stop dust storms in the
Panhandle.

He'd make the Panhandle'snatu-

ral gas push downstream water
back through, pipelines.

"March, seeking the
nomination, said Tuesday he pre-

sented the plan at meetings at
Amarlllo and Borgcr.

He proposedto make naturalgas
both pay the way and do the actual
work. A one-ce- per thousand
cubic feet tax on gaswould finance
the plan, he said, and gas com-

pressor statloos would' pump the
water.

"A one-ce- per thousand tax
would produce enough money to
build a stream-line- d aqueduct from
Alaska," March said. "However, I
propose, to return downstream wa-

ter from the Red, Canadian
Brazos River's."
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TUSSY

CREAMY MASQUE
size now ptu too

Tuatf Creamy Masqueworks two ways! First, remarkable
deep action works up local bring a refreshing
bliub to your skin. Second,an amazing action ban-

ishesdirt gilme. In'rwo minutes,your skin feeli a new,

tingling alivtneu! And sew how Tuuy Creamy Masquecom-

bat and blemishes. Splashesoff with water
Save, en Tnasy Creamy Masque today.

WALGREEJ

French
Tackle

$1.75 1
deaniing

blackheads
instantly.

Dhaulagiri Is about 200 miles
west of Mount Everest,the world's
tallest mountain (29,002 feet),
which men have been trying un-

successfully to acale for decades.
The highest mountain in North
America. Alaska's Mount McKln-le- y,

Is 20.300 feet.
"Our object." said Ilerzog. ''Is

not only to reach a higher sum-
mit than has been climbed,
but to do it faster. We will. use
many modern tactics and much
new equipment, such as nylon
ropes, tents and clothing. Much of
It will be aluminum."

The French government Is fi-

nancing a third of the expedition

"There, Harry, be n'ot

Democratic

and

circulation,

and

ever

StandardOil

SeesBin Future

In North Snyder
SAN FRANCISCO, March 29. Ui

Standard Oil Co. of California In
a report to stockholders,Tuesday
said the North Snyder field in
Texas gives promises pf being the
most important oil development in
this country since the East Texas
diseovery.

The company reported net earn-
ings of J1S7,856,477or $10.10 a share
for 1949. Earnings were within IS
per cent of 1948, highest in the
company's history.

The 1948 earnings totaled $161,- -
491.932, equal to $11.83 a share.

The company's gross domestic
crude oil production averaged 275,-0-

barrels dally, about 95 per cent
of the 1948 volume. Total sales of
crude and finished products were
450.000 barrels dally, approximate
ly the same asthe previous year.

Gross revenues totaled $775,611,-43-8

and expenses $637,754,961.
Capital and exploratory expendi

tures during the year amounted to
approximately $155,000000.

The report directed stockholders'
attention particularly to two
things: "The successful develop,
ment work by a subsidiary, Stand-
ard Oil Co. of Texas, In the North
Snyder field. Scurry County, Tex-a- s,

and the problems faced by as-
sociated companies operating
abroad because of great Britain's
currency exchange practices and
policies.

The report said the North Snyder
field "gives every promise of being
the most Important United States
find since East Texas poured In
nearly two decadesago."

British currency and Exchange
policies were branded as being
"discriminatory" agslnst Ameri-
can companies operating abroad.

GermanWar Dead
RecordsKept In
Russian Hands

BEHLIN. March 29, Ml The
Russians are blocking an allied
effort to trace the records of am.
000 German war dead, an Ameri
can sources said Tuesday. ,

u. s. oiuciais said tbe Soviets
never have rellnoulshed Rmun
army records theyseized In Meln- -
mgen, ucrmany, In April, 1948.
These files contain casualty lists,
tbe complete "German erave reela.
tration index and 100,000 last wills
left by soldiers.

An official American reportshow-
ed there are 430,000 cases sur-
rounded by uncertainty. American
authorities exprersrdbelief a rec-
ord ot all these cases may be in
Russian bands.

Big game animals found In Utah
Include mountain lions, deer, elk.
pronghorn antelope, bighorn sheep
bobcats, bears, lynx and coyotes.

?r
MARK WENTZ

laaoraBceAxeacy
Th Blggtst Llttla Office In

. Big Spring
467 Runnels St Ph. ttt

costs for the .first major assault
on a major peak since the war.
The rest of the expensesarc being
paid by private" backers and the
Alpine Club of France.

Ilenog. who hasclimbed all the
French Alpine peaks worth climb- -
ins and 10 In Switzerland. Is
keen to get started.

"Our greatest danger Is thajnon-
soon," be said. "It usually begins
about June 1, but sometimes it
comes early. If It hits while wc
are making the climb, we would
not have a chance to get down.'

one French expedition to the
Himalayas In 1936, he recalled,
was trapped by a monsoonwhich
came three weeks ahead of sched
ule. The climbers escaped, but It
ruined their hopes of reaching the
summit. A German expedition also
was trapped by a monsoon In a
prewar climb In India and several
members were killed.

The French expedition will leave
Parisby plane next March 30 with
three tons of food and equipment
The food is French,army" rations
lae Army wants to Know now It
fares at high altitudes.

First stop will be at Luclcnow
in the Ganges River Valley. From
there the six climbers, a pho-
tographer and a physician will go
by train to Gorakhp'ur on the fron

j

;

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Wed., March29, 1D50 S

tier between Nepal and India.
Thcro they will be 'Joined by 100
Ghdrka coolies and eight Nealese
mountain experts and begin a 12-d-

hike on foot and with ponies
into the foothills of the Himalayas'.

Four hundred mUes east of New
Delhi and 300 miles north of Ben--
arcs JheytWill pltch.their tents at
the foot of Dhaulagiri for an as-
saultheadquarters. From their tent
city the climbers will spend about
three weeks circling the mountain
to pick the best route for the as
cent. Ilerzog guesses it will take
about two weeks more to climb
Dhaulagiri and get back to camp

Besides the monsoon dangers,
the expedition also faces the per
ils of ice and rocks and theex
treme altitude, The climbers hate
been training like athletes to stand
extreme exertion at altitudes
where (he atmospheric pressureis
about a third of normal.

The expedition also plans scien
tific study of the area s geology
and of the Nepalese mountain peo-
ple In the villages around Dhaula

11
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giri. Ilerzog said the French army
also was Interested in the perform-
ance ot lightweight nylon' tents and
other equipment In high altitudes
and severe cold.

Ilerzog said the climbers had
been invited to Nepal by the Ma-
harajahof the tlpy kingdom, Ttlb- -

bubana Dlr uiknam Snah Deva.
In our assault."

With Ilenog. the cllrAers will
be Jean Marcel Schatz, Gaston
Rabuffat and Lionel Taffay. Mar-
cel Ichac, who,went with the 1933
French expedition to the Himala-
yas, will accompany the group to
the base camp as official

WORLD'S LARGEST ft.SELLER AT 10 AS&'SSv

V 19 mln. J

io NSWYORK
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Cliff Colorado
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50,000Miles - Wear
Driven 5 Years in 10 Weeks! For70 days, six
orana-ne- cars raced over the broiling Mexican-bord-er

desert at 60 m.p.h. . . . puttingamazingnew Conoco Sljrjej
Motor Oil to one of the most punishing tests ever devised.
After 50,000 miles of continuousdriving, enginesshowedno
wear of anyconsequence... in fact, an averageof lessthan
one of an inch on cylinders and crankshafts.
Startlingproof factory finishing markswere still visible
on piston rings!

i...

e New-Ca- r Mileage! This rugged road test equal to
5 years'normal mileage proved that Conoco Sugej Motor Oil,
with proper crankcascdrains and regularcare, can keep your new
car newI Gasoline mileage for the last 5,000 miles of the test-ru-n

was as good asfor thefirst 5,000 miles . . . actually there was an
average difference for the fleet of only 4100 of a mile per gallpnl

New-C-ar Power! Quicker Starts! Yes
Conoco SuperMotor Oil's extraprotection keepsthat
factory flash . , . that showroom smoothness. , . year
afteryear! Conoco Supej Motor Oil OIL-PLAT- metal
surfaces to make your engine last longer, perform better,
use lessgasoline and oill Conocogujjej Motor Oil
virtually stops wear before it starts . . . keepsyour engino
new and clean. New Conoco SuperMotor Oil is thegreat

' new modern wear-fight- er I

N&XQHQCQ SHRerMojo
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Women's 60 Gauge, 15

Nylon Hos?
Very Fine
Quality, Pair
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Denier

Men'sDress

Children'sRed Rider

2 for

,
102 E. 3rd.

-
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WASHINGTON, March 29. W

Balked bx President Truman' after
asking politely, Senate commit-
tee today set out to force him to
turn over secretloyalty (lies.

It tent the Senate's sergeant at
arms out with a summons direct-
ing three high government officials
to produce employe (lies for its
Communism Investigation. But
there seemed small chance they
would comply after Mr. Truman
from ey West, Fla., refused to
make the files public

Secretary of State Acheson, At-

torney General McGrath and liar- -

Big Springdaily
'

Herald
F - .

SenatorsSeek
Loyalty Files

the
reaching

the

the

ry Mitchell, chairman of the Truman said In a to
Service Commission were l tnairman lymngs (u-iu- mat
in by a SenateI most

Subcommittee men!" in a fair Just loyalty
and put in the hands of Joseph
Duke, tbo sergeant at arms, for
service.

linked

Board

PrrsL

Issued
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HIGH WATER STALLS Three persons
from this car police they their newly-purchas- auto
Into the areaalong Grand River highway near Grand Rapids,
Michigan. Apostle, of car, is being helped out of
car in foreground. Vlahos was the driver. Marian a
passenger, Is In the stern of (AP Wlrephoto)

ZONING CHANGES"APPROVED

Local 80-Un-it RentalHousing
ProjectNow AssuredThing

Construction of an lt rental
housing project here was assured
Tuesday when the city commis-
sion final approval to zoning
changes for the Belvue

Changes In zoning to
construction of 40 duplexes and a
one-bloc-k community businesscen
ter came at the close of a public
hearing called after the city zon
ing board had recommended tne
chance.

A number of Individuals and 4he

chamber of commerce appeared
to endorse the board's

No one opposedthe change.

Killer Elephant
ExecutedToday

SARASOTA, Fla., March W

Dolly, the circus elephant, was
executed at dawn today.

The animal was put to death with
cyanide for killing ld Ed-

ward Schooley who was feeding

her peanuts last Sunday
Why the old weary-lookin- g ani-

mal suddenly grabbed the child
with her trunk and stepped on his

was a
The decision was made at the

last minute, John Rlngllng North,
vice president, had said a

few hours a, "deluge" of

nrotests by telephone,telegram and
letter had been reccivd at winter
quarters here and left officials still
undecided about carrying out the
execution originally scheduled for
10 a m.

Only a bare announcement was
made here by North the
death. He said the elephant had

taken to a "pit given the
cyanide at 5 a m and buried aftefr
she had crumped In death.

Adams Given $5 Just
For GettingAcquainted

r
a

a ,
m t mwas in store for someone

day, provided an introduction Is
made to Mrs.) Ac-

quainted" for
"He when I

the said
madeto "Mr, or (Mrs.) Get

for
The envelope contained letter

Adams to call at The
Herald for bis $3 prize.

Btarden a attorneyIn Big
Serine, having moved late In
1949 offices for

law In

f
Price 5 Cents

The subcommittee, investigating
charges by Senator McCarthy

of Soviet espionage.activi-
ties to the.State Department,
demanded loyalty files

back to Jan. 1, 1940 for
about & persons. The flics sought
are in State Department, the
Civil Service Loyally and
FBI.

The subpoenaswould require
personal presence of Acheson, Mc-

Grath and Mitchell with files
before the inquiry group next

Tuesday.
The five member committee took

this action yesterday alter
Civil dent letter

n4med
subpoenas "the single important

Relations and

addition.

mystery.

program is "the preservation of all
tiles therewith in
strictest confidence."
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Jams

CAR were rescued
by after drove

flooded
George owner the

Terry 5ytsns,
seated boat

gave

permit

recommen-

dation.

29.

head

circus
earlier

after

been

him

here

The change covered 40 In

Belvue addition, part of the old
rodeo grounds, reclassifying them
as "B" two-fami- residential lots
to allow construction of the

One block of the addition.
facing Blrdwell lane, was changed
to an "E" community business

Ail had been In an
"A" y zone.

Changes In the zoning classifica-
tion apparently the final
obstacle to development of the
rental housing units. The Big
Spring Rental Housing company

already secured FHA approval
for the project Elmer V. East,
Lubbock bank official, approved
the site for temporary financing
yesterday.

Construction on the first of the
40 houses4s expected to start by
April 15, officials of the bousing
company said. No date was set
for completion of any of the de
velopment. Cost of the project was
estimated at $1,700,000.

Among those speaking In behalf
of the zoning changes yesterday
were J. II. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager, Douglass
Orme, past president of the

Elmer V. Best,
vice president of the First Nation-
al' bank of Lubbock, who said his
company would finance construc-
tion of the duplexes until It was
turned over to the FHA.

Greene told the commission that
the chamber of commerce direc-
torate unanimously endorsed the
zoning board's recommended
changes Orme, pointing out that
he was familiar with the
for rental bousing made at the

recommendedthe change
to help alleviate the housing short
age here.

East indicated that the First Na

YOU MAY WIN GIFT

A simple handshake yesterday tlonal Bank building,
was worth five dollars to Lester He Is native of West Texav
Adams, ana simuar experience hllt ,n Knrlnff frnm ....

else to

"Mr. or Get
Wednesday.

seemed surprise
handed envelope."

Tuesday.

directing

is new

and established bis
practicing the First Na--

full

the

the

the

lots
the

classification.

removed

had
and

or-

ganization, and

demand

chamber,

tin where he was graduatedfrom
the University of Texas Law school
and bad practiced his profession
for about two years. Bearden la
married and the father .pf three
children. The family lives at 14th
and Settles.

Adams, who won the sift for
Tuesday has been employed here
by water, well drilling concern.

The dally! Introduction gifts will
be continued by the Herald through
Saturday, with a view Get Ac
quainted personality each day.
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"MODEL BOY" GETS LIFE

SENTENCED Francis E.

Whorf, 16, leavts the Plymouth,
Mast, court on way to state's
prison to start a life sentenc at
hard labor after pleading .guilty

to murdering his father who,

police said, had a long record of
g and drunkenntts.

Originally charged with first
degree murder, the Indictment
was changed to second degree
and the youth received a manda-
tory life sentence when he
pleaded guilty. Court officials
and police, who have character-
ized Whorf as a "model boy"
said change would enable the
youth to be "rehabilltatedjtafter
serving part of the life sentence.
(AP Wlrephoto)

Missing Snyder
Woman Sought

Police this morning were attemp
ting to locate Mrs. Loraine J
Andrews, of Snyder, who disap
peared here last night.

W. B. Andrews, husband of the
missing woman, told officers that
he and Mrs.Andrews had parked
their 1950 Chevrolet near the Set-

tles about 6 p.m. Tuesday. He en-

tered the hotel to register.
When he retarded, Mrs. An-

drews and the car were gone, he
stated. Andrews told police he be-

lieved his wife had been forced to
drive off.

Is

TODAY

tional bank of Lubbock had pro-

vided temporary financing for a

number of the rental projects, and
assured the commission that the
development would be properly
maintained. The question of main-
tenance had come up at the zon
ing board meeting when the
change was first considered.

The Lubbock official said all
grounds would be sodded and
that shrubbery would be set out
All would be cared for by an at-

tendant who "will remain on the
grounds at all times." he said

WASHINGTON. March 29. V- S-K

bitterly contested bill to limit (fed-

eral regulation of the natural gas
industry approacheda vote today
in the Senate.

Senator Kerr ), author of
the measure, and other backers
claimed a five-vot- e margin. Bpth
sides agreed the actual roll call
test would be close. The Issue has
brought a wide split In party ranks

The Kerr bill would prevent the
Federal Power CommlMlon frem
regulating rates charged by l-

Soil

As Share
The Martin-Howar- d Soil Conser-

vation District has received $19,-65- 5

00 as its share of the state
appropriation of $5,000,000 over a

two year period for the 154 dis
tricts in Texas, Frank Loveless,
secretaryof the board, status.

The bill places the responsibility I

of administering tne money pro-

vided for soil conservation districts
upon the board of supervisors. The
local board is developing pians tor
investing their share of about $40,-00- 0

In neededequipment, such as
grass drills, and grain drills wild
fertilizer auaenmemslor use in
applying a complete conservation
Drosram.

The board will make the equip
ment and materials available on
a rental basis which will take Tare
of normal depredation,according
io Loveless,

Definite clans for use of the im
propriation have not .been dqvel-nn-

hiil the needs ofthe district

ment will decided upon at
latex date. Loveless aayi

BIG SPRING,TEXAS, MARCH 29, 1050

PressesIts

AdvantageIn

Recovery

TentativeSlash
Of QuarterBillion
May Be Increased

March.29.
UP) Republicans clamoring
for deep slashes in govern-
ment spendingtoday pressed
an advantagewon in a $250
million cut in the 1051 foreign
economic aid proRram.

Republican economy strength
won Its first real test yesterday
when the House .tentatively lopped
a quarter billion doturs from Eu-

ropean recocry funds The vote
was 165 to 163

This reduced the admlnlMratlon's
Marshall Plan program for West-

ern Europe from J2.950.000000 to
$3,700000,000 In new authorizations.

Still to come under fire were aid
to Korea and China, and requests
for fund? to laurn-- President Tru
man s point four ' program oi
technical assistanceto underdevel-
oped areas of the world.

All arc parts of the administra-
tion's $3,372,450,000 less $250,000,--
000, now program of all foreign
economic aid during the 12 months
starlingJuly 1.

The foreign aid cut was only half
of what the GOP economy drive
was shooting for.

Republican strategists III1 were
far from agreement on the larger
question pf how to make substan-
tial cuts In a pending $29 billion
domestic appropriations bill.

Two meetings of the House Re-

publican Policy Committee failed to
produce a definite plan of action.
The omnibus monev hill Is for op
eration of more than 40 federal
agencies In the fiscal year begin
nlng July 1.

The policy itroup called another
session forFriday and hoped to
work out a definite plan then.

Some of Its members are call-

ing for a cut of around $3 billion
In the amnlbus measure, already
trimmed more than $1 billion by
the appropriations committee.

Rep. Taberof New York, top Re-
publican financial adviser In the
House, told newsmen he believes
the omnibus measure has at least
three billion dollars of "fat" In It.
fat" In It.
With House action on foreign aid

unlikely before tomorrow, leaders
said they doubt-- if the big money
bill can be cleared before the
Housestarts Its planned Easterre-

cess a week away, April 6.
Republicans already are threat-

ening a filibuster of sorts if the
Democrats try to force the bill to
a vote before Easter.

Hearne Fire Does
Damage

HEARNE, March 29. W A
$100,000 Main Street fire destroyed
a grocery, theater and cotton gin
here early today At one time It

threatenedan entire businessblock
Estimate of the loss was made by

I various persons.

Natural GasMeasure
NearingSenateVote

Martin-Howar-d

District Allotted

$19,655

WEDNESDAY,

GOP

Fight

WASHINGTON,

$100,000

ed Independent producers of natu-

ral gas. A similar bill already has
passed theHouse.

Senator Kefauver one
of a group which has
been lighting the bill, offered a
compromise yesterday.

The Kefauver amendment would
exempt producers of less than two
billion cubic feet a year, or whose
revenues are less than $250,000an-

nually. Backers said this would
free "little fellows" among the gas
producers from federsl regulations
which they claim hamper their op-

erations.
Kefauver said It would exempt

all but 37 producing companies.
Which are the largest producersof
natural gas.

Senator Douglas 1

been leading lloor opposition to the
Kerr bill, said he would vote for
the Keisuver1 amendment.

He and other opponentsssld fed-

eral regulation of the largest pro--

Iduceri would Drobablv nrovlde an
effective price pattern for protec-
tion of the consumers.

At present the Federal Power
Commission (FPC) regulates the
pipeline companies which carry
natural gas In interstate commerce.
It has done this since1938 but there
Is a long and angry dispute about
whether Congressintended the FPC
regulation to extend down to the
producers, who are not affiliated
or owned by pipeline companies.

Douglas and othersenatorsfrom
large cities and Industrial! areas
contend that lack of federal .regu-
lation of prices for gas as it moves
into pipelines would add millions
of dollars to, the bills of consumers
and Industries.

Lyndon Johnson (D-Te- one of

are being studied and the equip--1 the bill's supporters
be

said oppon

a cms are irj nig io pruicci cuai iiuiu
'competition by gas.
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U. S.
nlin which crashed after off

Laurence and four other were killed

Ont.. 2i.
W The V. S. Air Force's top

officer began an lnvestlga
Hon today into the

janiiiw' sisiiiiiirs-ua-a-irfisiii- si vmBnastit.

AMBASSAROR KILLED
lnnoort shortly taking
Ambassador

Inquiry Into

EmbassyPlane

CrashStarts
RAMSAYV1LLE, March

safety hearlne the city's ueneral budaet for
plosion ana nronn,H hiiHct fnr thn next fiicl vtir been

crash of the U. S. embassy plane
In which American Ambassador
Laurence A. Steinhardt apd lour
others were killed yesterday.

MaJ. Gen. Victor E. Bertrandlas,
director of flying safety for the
Air Force, took leading rolo In
the Inquiry startedby Canadian po-

lice and Royal Canadian Air Force
officers shortly after the tragedy.

The chief witness tne sole sur
vivor of the crash, Gwynne
A. Long of Vannoy. N. C. who para-chute- d

from the flaming plane Just
before blew up and plowed into

snow-covere-d field near here.
Suffering from shock and leg in-

juries, Sgt. Long told Investigators
last night that all aboard the plane
strapped on parachutes after the
right engine caught fire, but that
the other nasscngers"got panicky"
and would not ball out." Newsmen
have not been permitted ques-

tion him at the hospital where he
confined.

Among the four other victims
was Alan C. Harrington, 20, son
of Julian Harrington, the U.
minister to Ottawa.

Preliminary Investigations tend-

ed to discount early rumors that
the plane may have been

The rumors started In view of

the fact that the weather was clear
and the light good.

Sgt. Long said "I knew we were
going In," he said. "I knew we had
to Jump or die

He said the rest of the passen
gers declared they would stay with
the plane In hopes the pilot would

be able to land saieiy, uespuc
the pilot's orders ball out.

Get-Acquain-
ted

OpenHouse,Dance

Set For Thursday
GeUAroualnted Week will be

marked Thursday by open house
the chamber commerce

throughout the day and down-

town streetdance and
during the evening

section of Main street. Just
east of the courthouse, be
ropwri off for the square dance and

who has omen invomies which aie

1950-5-

pill iliC IJUUJll mvv..

vited to attend the
meet new comers to Dig Spring

well take part square
dance atclvltlcs that will follow the
Introduction of new residents.

11. M. Hubbard to have his
strlne band hand to provide mu

sic for the auuaredancers. Local
callers will also be present to
slit In staging the dance.

The sponsoredby

the chamber of commerce through
Its special events committee, head-
ed by Fritz Wehner

The chamber has also Invited all
Big Springers to visit its office
In the Settles to "get acquaint'
with the organization and Ita stall

Coffee and cookies will be serv
ed visitors during the day while
directors and Adolph

Swartz are to be,present to wel-

come sirests. Women members and
wives of (he directors are to assist
In the serving.

The open-hous- e observance Is to.
begin at m. ana continue
until 9.30 p, All Big Springers

AP Wire Service
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PLANE CRASH This Is the wreckage of U.
from Ottawa, Canada, for Washington.

Steinhardt passengers

$585,481.60 ASKED

Wlrephoto)

City BudgetHearing
Set For April 11

The city commissionTuesday set April 11 the date for public
on

. had tentatively
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accepted by the commissionat its last meeting March 14 when sub
mitted In summary form br the city manager.

Changes recommendedby the group, calling for earmarking somel
$20,000 of unappropriated funds, were incorporated in the completed
document. Most of. this went into the' water and sewer fund.

The budget calls for appropriations of a total of $589,81.66. Estimat
ed revenuesand cash balanceto be
on. hand at the beginning of the
year, April 1, total 583,207.35.

Commissioners awardedthe an
nual audit to Nell G. Ililllsrd, cer
tified public, accountant, who agreed
to audit the city booksat a rate of
$25 per day for the CPA and $15
dally for a Junior accountant.

They approved the plat of Trin-
ity Memorial Park cemetery, td
be opened south of Big Spring on
U. S. highway 8T, and designated
the First National bank as deposi
tory of funds for the next fiscal'
var. The group authorized atten

dance of Jack Cook airport man
ager, at the American Association
of Airport executives In Columbus,
O April 16-2-

The Commission turned thumbs
down on a request from trustees
of the Big Spring Independent
School district tliat the city In-

stall storm sewer to divert wnlcr
from, school property on 11th
Place' Commissioners were of the
opinion thcxlty was not obligated
to provide drainage as the school
property formed a natural water
way.

Cost of Installing the storm sew-

er would be about $3,000, E. L.
Killingsworth. city engineer, told
the commission The project would

See BUDGET, Pg. II, Col. 4

March 29. W1

Secretary of State Acheson and
Roving Ambassador Philip Jessup
today will give senators their first
close look at Administration plans
to check Communism In Asia.

The twp
both targets of Itepublican,attacks

were called before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee for a
review ot the Far Eastern situa
tion.

Probable topics at the closed-doo-r

session included.
(1) A developing policy of limit

ed economic afad military aid for
countries In the

Far East
(2) A report, by Jessupon what

he found qn bis recent
study of the Asian situation.

(3) A meeting by the Weste.rn
powet--s In London early In May
to review cold war problems.

(4) The desirability of an early
peace treaty with Japan either
with or without Russian coopera
tion.

(AP

Force
U. S.

Lawfon Slated

For BudgetJob
KEY WEST. Fla., March 29. tfl

Authoritative ' White House
sources said today that Frederick
J. Lawton, government
careerofdccr.-ha- s been picked by
President Truman as his next direc-

tor of the budget.
A native of Washington and a

veteran of nearly 30 years of fed-

eral service, Lawton will succeed
Budget Director Frank Pace, Jr.,
an Arkansasan, when the latter Is

chosen as Secretary of the Army,
these sources reported.

The officials, declining the use

of their names, said the two pro
motions are Included in a list of
expected administration changes,
msny ot which will be announced
from Mr. Truman's Winter White

Today'sNeTODAY

House shortly.
Lawton, who has been with the

budget bureau for 13 years, is now
assistant director.Like Pace,-b- is
a lawyer as well as an accountant,
He been a key figure In the
operations of the bureau(or many
years.

PAIR CALLED BEFORE SENATE GROUP

WASHINGTON. afalnst GOP assaults.
Acbeson's latest move was the

appointment of a Kentucky Repu-
blicanformer Senator John Sher-

man Cooper (o serve as one of his
principal advisers at the London
meetings along with Jesiup.

Some HepuMlcsns have suggest
ed that Achesonshouldflult his post

Senator McCarthy has
accused Jessup of having "an af-

finity for Communist causes" an
accusationhe has flatly deniedwith
support from General George C.
Marshall and General Dwight D.
Eisenhower.

Cooper Is popular with Congress
and his appointment is expectedto
esse the strained relations exist-
ing between the State Department
and the'lawmakers.

Both Cooper Jessup will ac
company Acheson to London where
there will be a conference ot the

North Atlantic 'Council
and aim aenarate meetings by
i.tiunn I TUIlliti Vnrtilwn Minister

i mwvu. ..--. -- .
Bcvln snd French. Foreltn Mtal

The meetlne snotllehled not only ter Schuman. r

Air

has

and

and

the administration's cold war The blg-tbr- conferencesare e

rvyftfr-t- r K'vitj;iji,wi
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Latin-Americ-
an

Admits Beating--;

Officer To Death'
Rogers Charged,
Taken To Lubbock
For Safekeeping
LAMESA, March 29. UP)

City Patrolman Claude WV

Johnson, 44, was brutally
beatento death with his own
pistol on Lamesa's business
square early today after ha
had surprised a burglar en-
tering a store.

A Latin-Americ-an who
gafehis nameasVictor F. Rogers,
was arrested two hours later and
admitted slaying the veteranSouth
Plains officer. 'I

Johnson was discovered barely
alive on the sidewalk In front of
Dewey's Department Store on the
east side of the squareabout 2:30
a.m. He was found by Dee Black
stock, another policeman on the
night shift. '

Blackstock went tar the city ball
and called an ambulance. Johnson
died in Lamesa General Hospital a
short time later.

Dr. Hugh H. Zee said hehadnev
er seen a personbeatenso brutally
in his IS yearsas a physician.

An autopsy performed at the re-
quest of Police Chief A. N. Randall
showedseverebrain concussionand
numerous cuts and gashes.

Rogers was arrestedat the homo
ot his father. Santos Rodrlguex,
Two hours, later by a delegauoa r.consisting of ShexiffRoy King''
Deputy Sheriff Sam Floyd, amy
Lawrence West, and Highway Pa
trolman J. C Welch. The officers)
reported they found bloodstained
pants,shirt and jacketburied In the
back yard of the home.

An examining trial was field this
morning and Rogers in the pret
ence of la enforcement officers.
Justiceof the Peace E. M. Camp-
bell, and a Lubbock Evening Jour
nal correspondent admitted' th
slaying;. . .

-
Following the trial anachars og

murder,at which King and Black-sto- ck

testified. Rogers was takento
Lubbock by Deputy &aenu rioya
and Texas RangerJ. Lv Sogersfor
safekeeping.

Mass Meeting On
'NotfVirgin'Cliib
Called at Bdrger

BORQER. March 20. ufl - A
mass meeting will he held tonight
to discuss a "noo-vlrgla- w

club among teen-age- rs here.
The need for a Juvenile officer

will be talked as Borger citizens
hear persistent reports that the
club, which requires sex relations
among Its members, Is thriving;

DlsUrlct Judge Jack Allen will
address themeeting.

District Attorney Bob Galloway
says that if actual evidence of thi
existence of the club can be un-

covered it will bo passed over to
the county grand Jury.

Acheson,JessupReview Plans
To Stop CommunismIn Asia

diplomats

against Communism la Asia.
Cooper'spresence In thesediscus.

slons is likely to be reassuringto
Republicans byadding a bipartisan
approach to the" major problems
which will be discussed.
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